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Weather 
This morning expect 
snow flurries and 
temperatures to soar 
above zero. Saturday 
we may even see dou
ble digits accompanied 
by mostly cloudY sides. 

Fa 18 18 
18 18 
The little elves who 
put out The Dally 
Iowan will be other
wise occupied until 
Monday, Jan. 20, 
1986. Peace and 
goodwill to all. 

Trophy 
Time 
Iowa quarterback 
Chuck Long was 
Thursday named the 
49th winner of the 
Maxwell Award. 
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Regents do battle over braille 'school 
""Iry Boone 
Assistant News Editor , 

AMES-Armed with an artillery 
or accusations, officials from the 
Iowa Braille and Sightsaving 
School went into Thursday's 
.tate Board of Regents meeting 
IfIth hopes of hal,ting a battle. 

Instead they emerged entsngled 
ia a full-fledged war sparked by 
the angry departure of Regents 
Charles Duchen and John Grieg 
(rom the meeting. Both board 
members said they wereUred of 

• 
pr~soners 

escape in 
helicopter 

PELZER, s.c. (UPI) - A woman 
hijacked a chartered helicopter 
Thursday and forced it to laud in 
a prison compound for 90 sec-

• onds, where a killer and two 
! robbers jumped abOard and I escaped after a gunfight that 
9 wounded a guard. 
• The overloaded chopper barely 
; got off the ground amid a rain of 
~ ~uJ\ets and narrowly cleared the 
f JUoot-high fence around the 

Perry Correctional Institution, 
prison officials said. 

pro
Year, 
II , Hal Leslie, spokesman for the 

Soutb Carolina Department of 
Corrections, !laid the helicopter 
landed in a recreation compound 
about half the size of football 
field where about 200 inmates 
were exercising. 

-~ 
81 1985 ~ 

The chopper landed four miles 
away from the prison and the 
woman and the fugitives, 
described as "very dangerous," 
sped away in a silver sedan. That 
car was later found abandoned at 

• a convenience store seven miles 
\1 .way and police believe the fugi
; lives continued their flight in a 
V blue Dodge. 
a . State and county police 

launched an intensive ground 
and air search for the fugitives 
ind FBI agents and Highway 
Patrol units staked out highways 
lead!ng to Georgia and North 
Carolina. 

"THE PROBLEM with this 
jearch is that this county is so 
bic - about 789 square miles -
and the interstate comes right 
through going to Charlotte. 
AUanta or anywhere," Greenville 

ty Sheriff Johnny Mack 
said. "And it's very moun

being along the Blue 

'.BIlI Owens, owner of the Pal
ll)etto Helicopter Co., said he was 

sed the overloaded Hughes 
chopper: got off the ground. 
was a three-passenger hell

but had five people in il 
got ofT the ground, I don't 
said Owens. 

Owens said a woman in her mid 
wearing jeans. cowboy boots 
a red jacket chartered the 

See PrtIOll. Plge SA 

being insulted and having their 
integrity questioned by s~hool 
om~lals and supporters. 

The e~alating tenlions center 
around a suggestion from Gov. 
Terry Branstad to combine the 
Vinton, Iowa, braille s~hool with 
the Iowa School for the Deaf in 
Council BlufTs. 

At Thursday's meeting . board 
omce executives recommended 
that a regents task force continue 
studying this idea. 

BUT SCHOOL administrators 

Crosswalk 

and citizen. from Vinton and 
Coun~1l Bluffs adamantly 
opposed the re~ommendation. 
After '90 minutes of discussion 
the board voted unanimously to 
continue the study. 

Offi~ials from the two s~hools 
repeatedly faulted the board for 
dealing with the merger question 
politically. 

"The Board of Regents was 
established to take politics out of 
education," Richard DeMott, 
superindentent of the braille 
school, told the board. "In this 

instance you have grabbed poli
tics by the neck and dragged it 
right back Into the ring. 

"It is a severe misnotion that 
blind and deaf students can suc· 
cessfully be taught together," 
said DeMott, who claims regents 
officials have warned him not to 
speak with the press. "These two 
groups are more divergent than 
you would know. The practice of 
teaching the children together is 
a very archaic notion." 

THE BOARD'S task force, 

Waft Krantz, an employee of .lldlN1f MllOnry of at the Dubuque Street PIIrtdng ,.mp. The ,.mp Is being 
8Ir8wberry PoInt, lowe, ......... ICIfIoIdIng ThurMIY ellpll'lded to Incree .. the .mount of downtown PIIrtdng· 

which was formed last month, 
submitted a preliminary report 
to the regents indicating there 
are 11 U.S. schools that offer 
combined deaf and blind educa
tion. Members of the task force 
visited both of the lo.wa speCial 
schools, 8S well as the Arizona 
School for the Deaf and BUnd 
before compiling the report. 

S. L Anthony, a physician from 
Vinton, acknowledged the accu
racy of the task force report. He 
added. however, "No schools 

See ..... ,.... Page SA 

Congress 
. authorizes 
spending bill 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Congress 
sputtered toward adjournment 
Thursday. passing and sending to 
the White House a $368 billion 
1986 spending bill but stalling 
over a $74 billion deficit-cutting 
package of tax increases and 
budget cuts. 

The BO\ls~ndSenate hurriedly 
passed the spending bill in the 
afternoon and sent It to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan for his 
promised signature. The crucial 
measure keeps half the federal 
government functioning for the 
rest of fiscal year 1986. 

But the push to leave Washing
ton for the holidays was slowed 
by consideration of the budget 
reconciliation package, which 
includes a permanent extension 
of the 16-cent-a-pack cigarette 
tax scheduled to expire at mid
night. 

The Republican-controlled 
Senate passed the $74 billion 
deficit-reduction bill on a 78-1 
vote and sent it to the 
Democrat - controlled House, 
which immediately removed the 
new Superfund tax from the mea
sure. The tax on manufacturers 
would help finance the toxic 
waste cleanup program. 

WORKING LATE into the night, 
the House passed the amended 
budget bill and sent it back to 
the Senate where Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman 
Bob Packwood, R-Ore., warned 
that it W8l! unacceptable without 
the tax. Reagan, however, 
threatened to veto any measure 
that included the tax. 

The House also passed and sent 
to the president a bill giving the 
families of the 248 U.S. military 
personnel killed in a charter 
plane crash last week an extra 
three months housing allowance 
and up to $15,000 in extra life 
insurance coverage for each vic
tim. 

In Its final hours, the Senate 
went on record in favor of delay
ing the efTective date of any tax 
reform legislation until Jan. 1, 

1987, and approved a crucial bill 
governing the disposal of low
level nuclear waste, sending it 
back to the House, which made a 
minor change and sent it back to 
the Senate. 

The House voted 261-137 in favor 
of the compromise spending bill 
legislation, three days after the 
chamber stunned leaders of both 
parties by turning down the first 
version of the spending bill 
crafted by a House-Senate con
ference committee. 

''We're not proud orthe product 
but it's the best that we can do 
and we simply need to pass it," 
Rep. Vic Fazio, D-Cali f., who 
helped negotiate the final bill, 
told House colleagues in urging 
adoption. 

THE SENATE quickly passed the 
bill by voice vote and sent it to 
Reagan. 

The bill to finance the defense, 
interior, agriculture, treasury 
and transportation departments 
and other government offices, 
including the White House, is the 
last major item on Congress' 1985 
agenda. 

At the White House, spokesman 
Larry Speakes noted the bill 
trims defense spending but said 
it also contains "a slight 
decrease in some of the objec
tionable" domestic spending 
programs. 

At the administration's request, 
the bill also abolishes the Syn
thetic Fuels Corp. and prohibits 
the agency from spending any of 
its $7.3 billion budget on addi
tional projects, except in cases in 
which it has legally binding con
tracts. 

The bill also includes $126 mil
lion for production of chemical 
weapons, a step resisted for days 
by House members, and a one
year ban on anti-satellite wea
pons testing, a step bitterly pro
tested by the Pentagon. 

THE COMPROMISE 1986 Penta
gon spending package will be 

Set BucIget. Page 8A 

~dents celebrate as finals week concludes 
It's almost over. 
While some of the UI's 29,000 

tfllidents are still trying to cope 
the last-minute tensions of 
exaals, many otben Ire 

celebrating the end of 
sem4tster. 

the past few days of the 
nelDellter a number of students 

- _.... .creative ways to deal with 
of finals. 

sophomor Amy Toomsen 
Pink Fl d and lots of 

jhluet:tes help retain ber wits 
the 12th ho r de.cended. 

Once ber ex m. are over.Toom
•• id .he lina to enjoy her 

on. 

\ 

"I am going Ice skating with a 
hota full of brandy," Toomsen 
said, addinl her more immediate 
plans include "drinking beer 
with my dad In the car on the way 
home." 

THE UI CAMPUS Information 
Center prOVides two tape
recorded messages for finals 
week: One lists the exam sche
dule and the other describes 
methods of dealing with test 
• nxiety, said Mary Burmeister, a 
Union admini.trator. 

Burmeister said during fin41s 
week "those two tapea have got
ten silniftcantly more use than 
they normally will, there have 
been a lot of calls." 

UI Coun8ellng Services officials 

also provided comfort and advice 
for a number of students. 

"The idea of going through finals 
is, by definition, stressful," said 
Counseling Services Director 
Gerald Stone. 

"During this time a number (of 
students) will come in with tbls 
additional stress," he said. "We 
try to provide an atmosphere 
where they will feel calm, 
relaxed end be able to examine 
their situation." 

UI SOPHOMORE Margie Grid
ley said that she took two exams 
Monday and will take her lallt 
test tod.y. 

"I've been takilll it one day at a 
time, and after I ftnished two 
finals on Monday I partied," 

Gridley said, adding that the 
relief of finishing two exams 
early in the week made it diffi
cult to concentrate on studying 
for today's tesl 

"I lost the intenaity .fter the nrst 
day," Gridley said. 

While Gridley was wrapping up 
her semester Thursday, Trisha 
Galvin, a UI junior, was prepar
ing to take the ftnt of four final 
exams. 

"I'm just beginning in about 20 
minutes," Galvin said as she 
relaxed with a sorority lIilter in 
the Union Wheel room. 

Galvin said she had spent the 
week ordering pilllS and taking 
study breaks. "We've been very 
silly, playing tricks on our 
friendl," she added. "I've been 

mean because everybody's done 
and I haven't started." 

NANCY NELSON Is experienc
ing her ninth final exams week at 
the UI. 

"At this point I'm kind of, like, 
'Oh well,' I' the fifth-year senior 
said. Nelson said she copes with 
the stress of finals by lIstenilll to 
jazz and John Denver. 

UI freshman Neil Brandner said 
he knew what he wanted to do 
afte.r his tests . 

"Drink," Brander said, adding 
his first finals week wasn't as 
horrible as he expected. 

"I'm surprised that it wasn't that 
bad," said Brander, who took five 
exams. "It was pretty easy. I 
didn't study that much." 
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Assailants steal woman's purse CONTACT LENSES 

By Jull. EI .... 
.. tlmated at $80. 

,..-_ _ ______ '-'-'-__ -'--_ _ --, StaN Writer Police 
On Thuraday, Marte Mitchell, 404 S. Gilbert 

St., Apt. 824, told pollee four of hi. tlr .. were 
II .. hed and a hubcap w .. Itolen. Mitchell'. 
car WII parked In • lot outside his horne. Kennedy rules out '88 bid 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Edward Ken· 
nedy, D·Mass., startled Democrats and 
Republicans Thurspay by announcing 
that he would not run for president In 
1988 despite early predictions that he 
was his party's front·runner. 

Kennedy had given no hints he was 
considering such a move and Democra· 
tic Party leaders did not find out about 
the decision until he started making 
telephone calls the day before formally. 
announcing he will seek re·election to 
the Senate in 1988 rather than run for 
the White House. Kennedy's decision 
opens the door for New York Gov. 
Mario Cuomo and Sen. Gary Hart of 
Colorado, now seen as front-runners for 
the Democratic nomination. 

Boy dies after pond accident 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Jeremy Ghiloni, 

the 9-year-oI4 trapped under icy pond 
water for 40 minutes until his rescue, 
died Thursday of heart failure, ending 
a 46-hour fight for life that his doctor 
called "rather miraculous." 

Jeremy, a third-grader at Madison 
Elementary School in Hanover, died 
while his parents and his church pastor 
sat by his bedside, a spokeswoman for 
Children'S Hospital said. Jeremy fell 
in\o the pond Tuesday morning while 
taking a shortcut back home to pick up 
an item for school. R!!scuers in the 
rural community, about 30 miles east of 
Columbus, pulled him from the icy 
water more than 40 minutes later and 
tried to revive him. 

Ugandan cease-fire broken 
KAMPALA, Uganda - Fighting broke 

out between soldiers loyal to former 
dictator ldi Amin and government 
troops less than 48 hours after a cease
fire went into effect, diplomats and 
residents said Thursday_ 

Ugandan leader Gen. Tito Okello, in his 
first public address since signing a 
cease-fire agreement with National 
Resistance Army rebel leaders on 
Tuesday, pleaded with all factions in 
the country to observe the peace. 
Under terms of the peace treaty signed 
in Kenya Tuesday with the NRA, the 
main guerrilla group in the country, all 
fighting forces in Uganda were to be 
disarmed and an immediate cease-fire 
was to take effect. 

AIDS virus may be man-made 
LONDON - A British expert on sexual 

diseases said Thursday the AIDS virus 
may have been man·made and specu· 
lated it might have been released from 
biological warfare laboratOriel> ellher 
deliberately -or by mista.ke. , 

Dr. John Seale said there were flaws in 
theories that acquired immune defi· 
ciency syndrome derived from sponta· 
neous mutations of a human virus or 
was transferred to humans from ani· 
mals , such as the African green 
monkey. In a report prepared at the 
request of the New Zealand AIDS 
Foundation, Seale said that since 1949, 
biological warfare research establish· 
ments knew about the highly·lethal 
Visna virus in sheep. He said it has a 
structure similar to the AIDS virus and 
causes a similar disease. 

Smoking top heaHh hazard 
WASHINGTON - Smoking is the big· 

gest health danger for American work· 
ers no matter how risky their jobs, and 
smokers in hazardous industries can be 
50 times more likely to get cancer or 
lung disease, the surgeon general said 
Thursday. 

In a 500-page report, Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop concluded that for a 
majority of U.S. citizens, "Cigarette 
smoking represents a greater cause of 
death and disability than their work
place environment." When the work· 
place itself contains harmful sub· 
stances luch as asbestos, coal dust or 
silica, there is an even greater chance, 
of contracting lung disease or cancer, 
the study said. 

Quoted ... 
Drink. 

-UI freshman Neli Brandner, comment· 
Ing on what he wanted to do after his 
finals. See story, page 1A. 

Corrections 

Thl D.lly I""n Will correct unfair or Inaccur.te 
atorl .. or he.dllne • . If • report la wrong or mia
leading. call the 01 at 353-1210. A corractlon or 
clarification ~II be publl.hed In !hia column. 

Whom to call 
Edltor .................................................................... 353-t210 
Newaroom .......................................................... 3834210 
Diaplay edvertlalng ........................................ 353-f206 
ClIISllied advertlaln; ......................... _ .. ". 353-e201 
Clrculltlon ........... " ............................................. 853-8203 I 

8utlneaa office ............................................... 853-5158 , 

USPS 1433-6000 
Tile 01llY _1ft It publilhtd by IIUHnt Publloltlon. tnc .• 
I t 1 Communlctlllonl een .. , ton City. ton. W41, dilly 
IKcepc IltUfd'ye. lundlYl, ~ ~oIld'Yl.1IId unlverlltY 
v_lion •. Second c:tMI pOIIIUt Pilei at tilt pott oIftoe II 
10M City IIndtr tilt Act 01 Conor- 01 MitCh 2, 1171. 
lubecrlptlon rll .. : ton City ,nd CorlMt~. all-I 
1IIMtIIr; ta4-2 WIllI..,.: .... urn".., -'On only; 
PO-Iull Yllr. Out 0' IOWn: aao-, "mlltlr: 140-1 ' 
IIIMIItr.: "o-",m".., .... only: _full ~. 

A local woman 10lt $87 In cash when 
her purse was snatched early Wed
nesday outside the Newman Center 
and St. Bede Catholic Chapel, 104 E. 
JefTerson St. 

Iowa City police received a report of 
the incident about 12:48 a.m. after 
two men approached the woman, 
stole her purse and fled south on 
Clinton Street. The woman was not 
injured. 

The men were described as white 
males in their early 2Os. One was 
described as wearing a black coat 
and the other wore a gray coat, had 
blond hair and was heavy·set 

A .. ault report: An Iowa City man told UI 
Campus Security oHlclal1 Wednesday he WII 
punched by I man Tultday on a footbridge 
near UI Hincher Auditorium. The victim told 
offlclall hi did not know the .... lIlnt. 

"aporta: Two attlmpted burglaries werl 
reported to Iowa City police Wednesday. 

A r .. ldent of Bon-Alre Mobile Home Lodge, 
Highway 8 Ellt, told police aomtOnl WII 
Ittemptlng to enter hi' lront door. Police 
were unable to locata a luspect, but 

Courts 
ay aart JanMfl 
StaN Writer 

Two lawsuits were filed Thursday by 
relatives of a woman who was killed 
June 12 when a company's truck 
crushed her car. 

Shirley Lekin, formerly onowa City, 
was killed when a tractor·trailer hit 
the car she was riding in and 
crushed it, the Buit states. The truck 
was driven by James S. Larson and 
was owned by Lloyd Braun, an 
employee of J &: R Schugel, Inc., all 
of whom were named as defendants 
in the suits. 

The administrator ofLekin's estate, 
Hills Bank and Trust Co., brought 
one of the suits and Joan K Stan· 
field, one of Lekin's surviving 
daughters, brought the other suit. 

The suits allege Larson lost con· 

Postscripts 
Friday's Events 

Folk Danclnll will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. During semester 
break it will be held at the same time. Music 
Building Voxman Hall. 

~ •. .t ~ "I~ 

obMrvld footprint. around one block of 
mobile homet. according to reports. Extra 
police patrol w. provided In the .,ea. 

Alao WedneacllY, a rIIldent In the 1000 
block of Hollywood Boulevard told oHlclal1 
aomeonl tore and removed .crNns from the 
rlar of her homl. Entry w.. not g.lned. 
according to report •. 

lIeport: An lowl City man WII charged 
with drunken driving. dlaorderly conduct and 
driving with an obatructed view after Iowa 
City police erreated him for driving on the UI 
Plnllc""t. 

Martin Anderaon. 2 ... of 1958 Broadway St., 
Apt. 7C. WII arreated about 1:45 a.m. Thura
day Ind ' transported to the Johnson County 
Jail, according to reports. 

TIIeft report: Julie Cutler. 522 E. College 
St., told UI Clmpus Security oHlcllls Wed
nllClay her puree and Willet, worth $550, 
Wlr, etolen from the IMU Bookator • . 

Repona: Two local resldenta reported to 
lowl City police their car tires were .... had. 

Anne Glovlk, 11180 BroadwlY St., Apt. ce, 
told police three of her tlree were lIatt.ned 
with an Ice pick while her car w. parked 
outalde her home Wldneaclay. Damage II 

sciousness and failed to maintaJn 
control of his truck and that he 
failed to stop for a red signal light on 
Highway 6 at 20th Avenue in Coral· 
ville, where the accident occurred. 

Larson operated his vehicle with a 
reckless and wanton disregard for 
the life and well-being of others, 
including Lekin, according to the 
suits. 

The suits also allege Braun was 
operating the truck with defective 
equipment in violation of state and 
federal regulations and that "he was 
generally not fit to operate" the 
truck. 

The plaintiffs in both suits have 
requested a jury trial.' 

• I • 

An Iowa City couple is suing the city 
and two of its residents for negli· 
gence in a car accident July 3. 

Saturday" Events 
WInter Commlnclment will be held at 10 
a.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Announcements 
Icholarlllip for foreign women: The P.E.O. 
International Peace Scholarship Fund pro-

~ 

Report: Rlchlrd EYlns, 27 Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park, reported to Iowa City police 
Wednesday evening I Pepsi can w .. thrown 
through the right front window of a car tie 
w .. driving on Jeffereon Street. Evans told 
police he did not ... any suspects, reportl 
state. 

Thlft rlporte: Two backplckl were 
rlported Itolln to UI Campua Security offi
Cial' WednltdlY. 

Brett Fletchlr, 838 Plge St., told offlcilia 
hla backpack and III contlnta, worth $91 , 
were taken Irom the IMU Bookltore. Kelly 
O'Brlln, 832 S. Dodge St., alao reported her 
backpack and III contlnts were taken from 
thl UI Mlln Llbrlry'. 1IC0nd noor. O'Brlln'a 
Itema Ire vllued It $67. 

"Iport: Jim" Harding, 38, no addr ... 
lilted, was arr .. ted for criminal treap ... by 
UI Campu. Security official, early Thuraday 
In the UI Medical Labora\oriea building. 
Harding WII reportedly found sleeping In the 
building, refused to Iiavi and "becaml 
combative." Reportl state Harding Is under a 
criminal treapa.. warning, which prohibita 
him from entering UI property. 

Duong Slemmons and her .husband, 
Forrest, allege that Iowa City was 
negligent in planting bushes and 
trees along Melrose Avenue and by 
not erecting signs to direct traffic 
safely there. The Slemmons also 
allege negligence for the design of 
the intersection and for failing to 
correct the dangerous conditions. 

Duong Slemmons states she was in a 
collision with Christopher Miller 
while she attempted to turn left from 
Melrose Avenue onto Mormon Trek 
Boulevard. 

EYE CONTACT 
PO AO' 1;~~ 

MA~HAI TAN .~ ~h~O" 

Coming Soon: 

BIG MOUNTAIN 
Defense Beneflt-OInCt 

4-10 p.m. J ... 12 
OIcIlrick 

W8Ubeek T!'IICkers 
Doug Woods 

llamenco guitar 
MaryFldcel 

and Jelly Rolf 
TruthNwk-rtgg~ 

POINSETIIAS 

from 3.98 & up 

Decorate Your Dorm 
For Christmas-

MISTLETOE 1.98~. 
SWEETHEART ROSES 

reg. 18.50 4.98 
c .. ",carry 

tLekl" florist 
The suit alleges negligence on the 

part of the driver of the other car, 
Christopher Miller, for the collision 
and named his father, Randall, for II .~f.c;.~;~;'-::~2.' 
letting his son use the car. .,0 IUIIKWOOO AVI. ClMIJIItOUII • .",.. CIIIIWI 

The Slemmons are asking for an " .f .... - ............ . M',_ 
unspecified amount of damages to ~~~~~~~~!!~~!!!!!!!~I 
compensate them for the accident ,.. 

vides awards In amounts up 1053.000 for 12 
months to selected women from other coun
trleafor graduate study In the U.S. (grants are 
not given lor research). The application 
deadline is Jan. 15. For further information 
see Ihe Inlernational Women 's News Bulletin 
at Ihe DIES. 202 Jefferaon Building. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study =!1. caD~ 
W400-J~Han 
Thtllnl~ryollowa 
low. Oty. IOWII 52241 

In Iowa, coD 
1aII-Ittt, I .. :m~ 
ExLr1 

" . .t ~~~rise •. ~ 
Tomorrow 

~ ~ CJ\\'(istlQq 
" . .t Sale \r " . .t 

~ at ~ Bue's 
" . .t ".~ 

Y30FF ~ ~ 
All 14 kt rings 

" . .t & pendants " . .t 

~ Y20FF ~ 
..1 All Christmas . • • .1 

boxed cards, 
~ plata, napkins ~ 
~ and decoratlonL ~ 

.1 gJf! 
. 

Mon.-frL 1()'9 
Sat 1()'5:30 
SwI.12-5 

is the 
-LAST 
DAY Dec. 20 8:30 am • 4:30 pm 

Dec. 21 9:00 am • 1:00 pm . 

Money f 
your trip 

See you 
next seme~·A.'· 

Cro 

remove nV<'rl'lrOU/~ 

such as Horn 
board member 
called the plan 

Reg 
WOI 
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,Cronif,l backs minority shifting 
- . .. 

New student cards 
By Jerry Duncan 

" r 
l Ie recommendation to 

alville Central's minor
ation may be the answer 

to the demographic problems the 
Iowa City Community School 
Board has been struggling with 
since early this summer. 

School Superintenderlt David 
Cronin proposed Wednesday to 
dl.tribute enough minority stu
dents to other schools over a 
four-year period so the elemen
tary school will conform to state 
guidelines. 

The proposal is part of a preli
minary recommendation to the 
Iowa City School Board to solve 
the Iowa City Community School 
District's immediate demo
graphic problems and includes 
additional boundary changes for 
other west side schools to ensure 
stable student populations for 
thOle schools during the nei t 
five years. 

"It almost seems too simplistic to 
work and yet I think it will," said 
board me1Dber Kathy Hiratzka. 

IN ADDITION to moderating 
minor ity levels at individual 
schools, the recommended 
boundary changes will help fi ll 
und er-utilized schools and 
remove overcrowding in schools 
such as Horn and Kirkwood, said 
board member Craig Gjerde, who 
called the plan "sensible". 

"I can think of a lot of ways it 
could have been done worse," he 
said. 

Lowering Coralville Central's 
minority population is the dis
tr ict 's top priority. Minorities 
now represent 37.5 percent of the 
e lementary school's student 
population , 8.6 percent above 
Iowa Department of Public 
Instruction guidelines for the 
distr ict. 

Boundary changes that would 
affect enrollment in five west 
side schools , would - after their 

Regents prescribe 
WOI feasibility study 
By Mary Boone 

r; Assistant News Editor 
; 

AMES - The state Board of 
I Regents voted Thursday to con-

i
' duct a feasibility study concern
: Ing the possible sale of WOI-TV 
: in Ames, despite indications that 

I' at least two regents already 
: oppose the sale. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has prop-

" 

osed the sale of Iowa State Uni
versity's WOI-TV, suggesting the 

. $20 million to $40 million in 
I· proceeds be used for the deve
, lopment of centers of excellence 
r on the Ames campus. ISU Presi
I dent W. Robert Parks and other 

central administrators have 
, openly criticized the proposal. 
, WOI-TV, which wenton the airin 
February 1950, employs more 
than 50 stUdents and is unique 

; among university stations in that 
, it is a self-supporting, commer
cial station. 

1 "WOI-TV IS 'the' center of 
. excellence for information pro-
cessing among land grant col

i, leges," Parks said. "Few would 
! argue the fact that Iowa State 

I University is a leader in the area 
I: of science and technology. It only 

~----L . makes sense to work, study and 
for advancements in the 

fields you are best in." 
Regent June Murphy sided with 

Parks, saying: "I feel if the uni
versities have to downsize, the 
universities should be,allowed to 
choose what their areas of excel
lence area. They don't need us 
telling them what their strengths 
and weaknesses are." 

Regent Percy Harris also vocally 
opposed the sale of the station. 

"I don't know much about busi
ness, but I do know if you have a 
valuable asset you hang on to it," 
Hanis said. "WOI is a valuable 
asset to this university." 

bURING A speech before the 
board Th ursd ay Parks 
repeatedly criticized Branstad's 
plan, noting WOI-TV directly 
benefits ISU students in broad
cast journalism, telecommunica-

tive arts and meteorology. He 
said the station also provides 
academic support at no cost to 
the ISU Extension Service and 
the Media Resources Center. 

"This is not the pet project of 
one academic area. WOI does not 
belong to one department," 
Parks said. "This station is used 
universally to pursue our mis
sions of outreach, technology and 
extension." 

The ISU president also cited 
examples of WOI-TV's working 
relationship with the Ames com
munity and the state of Iowa. 

For example, he said , in Septem
ber the station tested its video 
satellite uplink - a system by 
which signals can be transmitted 
to satellites for distribution 
throughout the world. 

PARKS SAID WOI-TV is also 
working with the state Depart
ment of Public Instruction to 
establish a foreign language 
teaching program for schools not 
able to offer language courses . 

"We have big plans for the future 
of this station, and we hope to be 
able to carry them out," said 
Parks, who noted discussion con
cerning the sale of WOI-TV has 
been brought before the board 
six times during his two decades 
as ISU pres ident. 

"We're not al>king for a big pile 
of state money; we never have," 
Parks emphasized. "All we're 
asking is when you're finished 
with this study that you leave us 
and our station just as you found 
us." 

Regent John Gr ieg made a 
motion requiring ISU to conduct 
a study of WOI-TV. His resolution 
called for a complete economic 
analysis of the station as well as 
a future outlook for WOI-TV 
whether or not it is eventually 
sold. 

The motion, which passed unani
mously, requi res ISU to submit a 
plan for this evaluation at the 
board's February meeting and a 
complete survey of the station by 
next fall. ---
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implementation in the fall of 
1986 - lower to 25 percent Coral
ville Central 's minority popula
tion and raise them slightly in 
Roosevelt, Kirkwood, Mann and 
Horn elementary schools, 
according to the recommenda
tion. 

THE MINORITY percentages at 
these schools will still remain at 
levels acceptable to the DPI. 

Minority percentages at Coral
ville Central would be further 
dropped in ensuing years after 

construction at Kirkwood pro
vides additional space, said 
board member Kathy Pennin
groth. 

to offer discounts 
"The number one priority for the 

board is to get minority percen
tages down and it does that 
etTectively," she added. 

The DPI gave the district until 
Karch to .olve the problem, Pen
ningroth said. 

"I think they addressed the 
needs we identified," Gjerde 
said, adding, "'n the long run, the 
quality of education is going to 
be enhanced by this." 

On Sept 26, the board directed 
the administration to conduct a 
district-wide demographic report 
after a heated boundary dispute 
last spring. During October and 
November, leaders of parent
teacher groups met with admi
nistration officials to discuss 
priorities and options to resolve 
the district's demographic prob
lems. 

The board listed as criteria max
imizing the number of studenta 
who can walk to school and the 
number of students attending the 
school closest to their residence. 

Two public hearings are to be 
scheduled prior to February 26, 
when the board will vote on a 
final recommendation. 

8y Robert M.nn 
Staff Writer 

Early next semester the Stu
dent Senate will mail every Ul 
student a discount card that 
can be used for reduced prices 
and other special otTers at 26 
local businesses. 

"It's nice that students are 
actually getting a return on 
the fees they give to student 
government," Senate Presi
dent Steve Grubbs said. 

The tab for mailing the cards 
will run to about $8,000, but 
students will stand to save 
more than that, he said. 

The cards, which will be good 
until next August, will have to 
be used with a current Ul 
identification card. 

THE DISCOUNT card plan, 
based on similar systems used 
at Ohio State University and 
the University of WisconSin, 
will begin next semester. 

"They are all ready to get 
mailed, but we're waiting for 
people to register next semes
ter, because there are already 
a lot of address changes," said 
Sen. Jennifer Coyne. "The first 
week of February they will be 
mailed to everybody's 

address." 
She said besides receiving 

discounts, some fast food 
restaurants will give free food 
items with a purchase. 

"The Iowa City merchants 
have been very cooperative 
and have oITered good dis
counts," Coyne said. 

While some local merchants 
have been enthusiastic about 
participating in the project, 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce has refused to endorse 
it 

Coyne said the senate sought 
the approval of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce this 
past summer, but the request 
was turned down because the 
cards will only be available to 
UI students. 

Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce President Willis Bywa
ter said the group can not 
discourage or encourage local 
businesses to participate in 
the program. 

"The main reason we can't get 
into it is because it gets into 
priCing," Bywater said. "We 
can in no way suggest that they 
(local merchants) become 
involved in pri cing as a 
group." 

The Joy of Christmas 
is in the giving ... 

This Christmas, 
let us at Photo-

, ' world and Henry 
Louis Inc. help 
you with the joy 
of Christmas. 
From cameras, 
lenses and acces
sories to binoc
ulars, albums and 
frames, or to that 
special enlarge
ment to help you 
remember those 
special people or 
times we have , 
what yOU want to 
make this a very 
Meny Holiday 
Season . 

• n-_modoo .-..._
.o..I-.g ..... 
-Idb IoodIng. ~ .T""",..-._ 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED -
506 E. College 
338·1105 

•• 
PPiOTOWORLD 

• Free Pirkl •• 
• C.",nlea' LocaU .. 
• PenonlllU4 Semce I+x~ i~ ~ 338·7222 
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Terrorists seize French court 
NANTES, France (UPI) - A 

gunman claiming to be a Palesti
nian guerrilla burst into a cour
troom Thursday, gave two defen
dants guns and grenades and 
took 36 hostages, including the 
judge and jury. They later freed 
19 people but demanded a bus to 
take their 17 remaining captives 
away. 

As the siege entered its 13th 
hour at about 4:30 p.m. Iowa 
time, one of the gunmen emerged 
from the courtroom chained to 
the judge and spoke with three 
police officers. Other than the 
bus, the demands were unclear. 

Sill. hours after the takeover 
began, 11 law students, two jour
nalists and six police guards -
who were among the original 36 
hostages - were freed unharmed 
following negotiations between 
police and the gunmen in Nan
tes, some 200 miles southwest of 
Paris. 

No injuries w~re reported. 

NEGOTIATIONS continued for 
the freedom of the 17 others-11 
jurors, the judge and lawyers and 
court officials. Authorities said a 
police commissioner entered the 
courtroom for the talks. . 

Police said the gunmen 
threatened to kill members of 
the court one by one unless 
police aHowed them to go free. 
They later demanded that a bus 
be driven to the front of the 
courthouse so they could load up 
the remaining hostages and drive 
away. Police declined to say if 
the demand would be met. 

The takeover began when a man 

, Reutert 
Terrort.t Patrick Thlollet hold. a gun to the h.ad of a ludge In Nanta., 
France, Thursday. A gunman .tonned the courtroom, taking 39 hoatage •. He 
latar ,... ... d 18 of them. 

identified as Abdel Karim 
Khalki disarmed five court 
guards at gunpoint and distri
buted pistols and hand grenades 
to two of four defendants who 
were on trial for armed robbery 
and passing forged checks. 

The three men then took up 
positions around the courtroom, 
fired four warning shots and 
threatened bloodshed if police 
intervened. A police SWAT 
squad took up positions around 
the courthouse. 

THE APPARENT leader of the 

gunmen, defendant Georges 
Courtois, 34, allowed a television 
journalist inside the courtroom 
briefly to film the scene for the 
national news programs. 

The second armed defendant, 
Patrick Thiollet, held a pistol 
and hand grenade and stood 
menacingly behind the grim
faced judge. 

"If we must kill two, three or 
four people or throw the gre
nades, I want you to know that it 
will be the fault of the police," 
Courtois said. 

"The slightest sign of interven-

tion by the police will be fol
lowed within the next minute by 
immediate repercussions," Cour
tois said, later firing a gunshot 
into the ceiling. 

IT WAS NOT immediately clear 
If the other two defendants on 
trial - Yannlck Brevet, 31, and 
Christelle Dislar, 27 - were par
tiCipating in the takeover or were 
hostages themselves. 

The cameraman who filmed the 
scene, Bernard DUBsel, said 
Khalki claimed to be a member 
of the Palestinian terrorist group 
led by Abu Nidal. 

It was not immediatelyclearwhy 
Palestinians would act against 
France, whose only p..li(!sence in 
Lebanon outside of,. heavily 
guarded embassy in west Beirut 
Is 925 members of the United 
Nations peace-keeping force. 

Nidal and his "AI-t'atah Revolu
tionary Council" have carried 
out a string of assassinations and 
bombings in Europe. 

T~e situation in the courtroom 
appeared calm as the mousta
chioed, slender Courtois made 
his rambling speech before the 
camera. A law student who 
escaped the courthouse earlier 
said three shots had been fired. 
A fourth shot was heard later. 

The escaped student, identified 
as Nathalie, 21, said Courtois 
announced in the courtroom that 
Khalki was a Moslem and 
demanded to know "if there were 
any Jews among the jurors." He 
was told there were none, the 
witness said. 

Shultz objects to lie detectors 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secret

ary of State George Shultz, mak
ing public an internal feud in the 
Reagan administration over 
newly ordered lie detector tests, 
threatened Thursday to resign if 
"1 am told traat I'm not trusted." 

urity Decision Directive on Nov. 
1 establishing a government-wide 
policy of administering poly
graph tests to employees who 
have access to sensitive security 
information. 

for the testing, but it is thought 
some 4,000 State Department 
employees }Yould be among those 
subject to the polygraph exami
nations. 

The American Foreign Service 
Association, which represents 
U.S. diplomats in their dealings 
with the department, denounced 
the lie detector tests, saying, 
"The careers of public servants 
should not depend on the results 
of a machine that classifies one
third of all honest people as 
liars, but fails to reliably detect 
real liars." 

The administration responded 
that it was "aware" of Shultz's 
position. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Cabinet officers are 
among those who might be asked 
to take the tests. 

"We're going to have his words 
and explanation stand on its 
own," a White House official 
said. 

The CIA pointed out that thou
sands of employees in govern
ment intelligence take the tests, 
including CIA Director William 
Casey. 

Shultz, his voice thickened with 
emotion, told reporters who 
asked about his views on lie 
detector tests, "The minute in 
this government I am told that 
I'm not trusted is the day that I 
leave." He then turned and left 
the room without another word. 

Shultz made the same point 
when asked about the tests at a 
briefing that was supposed to be 
limited to U.S. policy on South 
Africa. 

"The number of leaks of sensi
tive classified information in 
recent years makes clear that a 
growing number of those given 
special trust have not lived up to 
their obligations," CIA spokeswo
man Patti Volz said. 

The directive, which was reve
aled after "3 flurry of spy arrests, 
has been portrayed as a tool to 
protect national secrets from 
foreign powers, but the admi
nistration has in the past consid
ered similar measures to halt 
news leaks. 

"PERSONALLY, I have grave 
reservations about so-called lie 
detector tests .... From what I've 
seen, it's hardly a scientific 
instrument." 

PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan 
signed a formal National Sec-

AN INTERAGENCY task force 
is now working out ground rules 

"It is, I think, pretty well demon
strated that a professional, let us 

Columbia shuttle aborted 
14 seconds from blastoff 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) - A record
breaking 'year for NASA came to a disap
pointing end Thursday with the aborted 
launch of the shuttle Columbia just 14 
seconds from blastoff because of a failure in 
a 125-horsepower rocket steering motor. 

The launCh, halted by an automatic system 
that detected the failure before people 
could, was re-scheduled for "no earlier" 
than Jan. 4. 

For the keyed-up seven-member crew, 
including Rep. Bi11 Nelson, D-Fla, the dra
matic halt of the countdown at 7:54 a.m. EST 
was a frustrating delay, their second in three 
days. 

For NASA, it meant extra work over the 
holidays and a compressed launch schedule 
because the shuttle Challenger is set to take 
ofT Jan. 22 with a school teacher on board. It 
also means NASA now will try to conduct 15 
shuttle flights in the new year. 

ROBERT SIECK, director of shuttle opera
tions, said that while Columbia could be 
launched before the end or the year, the 
repair work would cost roughly $liOO,OOO a 
day In overtime. To save money and to give 
already hard-pressed ground crews time off 
for the holidays, launch was targeted for Jan. 
4. 

of days left to do some." 
The other crew members are co-pilot Char

les Bolden, Franklin Chang-Diaz, Steven 
Hawley, George Nelson and RCA satellite 
engineer Robert Cenker. Bill Nelson 
returned to Washington shortly after the 
delay to vote on legislation. 

Nelson, who said he was espeCially 
impressed by the calm behavior of his 
crew mates, said it was disappointing to get 
so close to launch only to have it postponed. 

"I thought we were go, particularly at that 
point. There's a movement in the orbiter. 
You can feel it, it becomes alive. I was 
getting braced for the main ignition," Nelson 
said. 

BLASTOFF WOULD have marked the 10th 
shuttle flight this year, doubling the previ
ous record, and Columbia's first flight since 
1983. The veteran shuttle has been in the 
shop the past two years for extensive modifi
cations. 

The trouble Thursday was not in Columbia, 
but in one of the two powerful rockets that 
help propel it away from Earth. 

Hawley, a member of Discovery's crew in 
June 1984, now has the distinction of being 
the only astronaut to experience such a 
dramatic launch failure twice. 

sat a professional spy or a pro
fessional leaker, can probably 
train himself or herself not to be 
caught by the test," the secretary 
said. 

"So the use of it as a broad
gauged condition of employment 
seems to me to be questionable." 

Asked whether he would take a 
polygraph test, Shultz replied 
cryptically, "Once." 

During an interview on NBC's 
"Today" show earlier, Shultz 
said, "I've taken it up with the 
president" 

In a Dec. 14 message sent to its 
overseas missions, the State 
Department said lie detectors 
are already being used "in the 
course of counterintelligence, 
criminal and special investiga
tions." 

Under a separate program 
authorized by Congress, the 
Defense Department is perform
ing polygraph tests on its employ
ees to deter and detect espion
age. 

Unlllld 

"It probably goes without saying we're some
what disappointed not to have launched 
today," said commander Robert "Hoot" Gib
son. "We thought we were all done Christmas 
shopping but I guess we now have a couple 

The launch delay Thursday was blamed on a 
turbine In a hydraulic power unit on Colum
bia's right-side solid rocket booster used to 
help steer the spaceship as it climbs toward 
orbit 

The launch of the Space Ihutlle ~nb" 
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SANTA 
KNOWS 
Everyone JO\Ies a gift 
from the Ox Yoke 
Inn. 
For those difficult- to-buy 
-for people on your Christmas 
list purchase a gift certificate for any 
amount to be used at either the Restaurant 
or Bakery. Can be used any time for any 
occasion. 
Shop by Phone: Local: ~319) 622-3441 
1011 Free: 1-800-272-6113 

In Historic Amana. SerVing 
ltaditional German & AmeriC4/l 
Specialties Since 1940 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 
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COMPUTER 
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UI appeals indigent care rule 
" Suzlnn. McBrld. 
SlIft Writer 

Some low-income patients may 
be out in the cold while UI 
Ho.pltaIs officials battle a 
•• equirement to give 
1110 are. 

I eparing to make the 
cb I ge against a regional 
bealth department's assess
Dlen~" said Dean Borg, UI Hospi
tall Information director. 

The hospital filed an appeal last 
lIIon~h in protest of the recent 
finding by the regional U.S. 
Department of Health and 
Human Services office that UI 
Sospltals must still provide char
Ity under a health care program. 

"We have already completed our 
1I1Il-Burton obligation ." Borg 
said. 

The Hill-Burton Act, initiated 
after World War II by Congress, 
provides grants to hospitals for 
construction and renovation. The 
bospitals, in turn, are required to 
repay the grants by annually 

providing services to people who was submitted last month." 
cannot afford care. 

ACCORDING TO health depart
ment figures. Ul Hospitals 
received $4,639,688 for construc
tion in the 1970s and the hospital 
has paid back "almost.$5 million 
in free care." said Wolf Bieden
feld, a health department com
pliance speciallst. 

In September, regional officialS 
evaluated UI Hospitals on site 
and declared the hospital still 
had Hill-Burton obligations to 
meet, said John Elbert, health 
department regional program 
consultant at the office, based in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

During the evaluation, each 
patient account was examined 
and tallied. Elbert said. UI Hos
pitals and the health department 
disagreed on the accounts, he 
said. 

"It·s kind of in limbo. In their 
opinion they have met their obli
gation so they are not providing 
free services, but we feel other
wise." Elbert said. "An appeal 

BORG CONTENDS ''the auditor 
has taken a complete reversal" 
since 1980, when new guidelines 
for the hospltal's Hill-Burton 
program were set 

"It was previously assumed that 
the (UI Hospitals) program was 
in complete compliance." Borg 
said. "The Kansas City office 
assured us and we followed their 
advice." 

Biedenfeld said the difference in 
opinion involves the definition of 
the Hill-Burton Program and of 
the Iowa Indigent Care Program 
- another free care program for 
needy patients. 

"Our contention is that HilI
Burton and Iowa Indigent Care 
are not the same thing," Bieden
feld said. "Hill-Burton has to 
have its own program. A hospital 
can't count an Iowa Indigent 
Care patient as a Hill-Burton 
patient also." 

VI Hospitals, however. claim a 
person can be cared for under 
both programs at the same time. 

The 1985-86 state appropriations 
for VI Hospitals' indigent care 
program totaled $25.9 million; 
the excess services, estimated at 
$1.2 million are offset by paying 
patients. 

THE APPEAL will be decided 
sometime in January by the 
national health department in 
Washington. D.C. 

"We don't know what the status 
of the appeal will be," Bieden
feld said. "If the appeal doesn't 
go through. the program must be 
reopened, but at the moment 
they legally don't have an obliga
tion." 

A request for free services may 
be made anytime to a Hill-Burton 
hospital either before or after 
treatment, Elbert said. "Gener
ally, the request is in writing. It 
then takes two days for eligibilty 
to be determined." 
If a person meets the national 

poverty level requirement, that 
person is eligible for free care. 
The hospital must then provide 
the service. 

Council weighs open meetings 
I, T.r ••• Aylor 
Staff Writer. 

The public may never know what 
bappens In some city meetings if 
the Iowa City Council endorses 
the legal advice of City Attorney 
Terrence Timmins. 

In question are local boards and 
commissions that offer advice to 
the council. These boards, which 
\lave no direct policy-making 
.uthority of their own, should be 
allowed to hold their meetings in 
private, according to Timmins' 
int!lrpretation of the Iowa Open 
Meetings Law. 

"I can't imagine the ordinary 
advisory board or commission 
baving something that neces
sary" on their agenda to warrant 
conforming to the law, Timmins 
said, who became the city attor

sion. 
City Manager Neal Berlin 

requested Timmin's advice fol
lowing a controversial closed 
meeting of the Parks and Recrea
tion Commission this month. 

Timmins based his opinion on 
the 1979 statement of Iowa Attor
ney General Tom Miller, who 
said the Iowa Legislature did not 
intend the law to apply to advis
ory bodies - only to those that 
actually make policies. 

The law does. not specifically 
.empt advisory commissions, 

tois is only the opinion of 
lawyers and has not been chal
lenged in court, said Carolyn 
Dyer, a VI journalism professor 
and expert in mass media law. 

the public that it is or should be 
easily closed." 

Several councilors and commis
sion leaders oppose closing the 
meetings. 

"I do believe the work of those 
boards are important, whether 
the (Open Meetings Law) applies 
or not," Berlin said. "Knowledge 
of the facts and considerations 
which boards and commissions 
take into account In preparing 
recommendations for the city 
council are important for both 
the public and the city council 
members." 

Berlin, Mayor John McDonald 
and Councilor William Ambrisco 
said the council should attempt 
to keep all commission meetings 
open to the public. 

~~~;;~ ney about five months ago. Com
I!! I pUance with the law would 

require the admittance of any 
member of the public who 
wished to attend. 

"I wouldn·t read the law the way 
the city attorney reads it or the 
way the attorney general reads 
it." Dyer said. "My problem with 
this general interpretation is 
that I don't think it meets the 
spirit of the law." 

Anything in the public interest 
should be open, Ambrisco said. It 
is already difficult for citizens to 
keep track of city government 
and allowing some commissions 
to close their doors would 
worsen the situation, he said. 

ow! 

'495 
'295 

All normal policy-making deci
sions should be made in public, 
be said, but there are 12 city 
boards and commissions that 
serve only advisory functions 
Ibat should not be required to 
hold open sessions. Some or 
those are the Planning and Zon
ing Commission, the Committee 
on Community Needs and the 
Parks and Recreation Commis-

Herbert Strentz. executive sec
retary for the Iowa Freedom of 
Information Council, said, "Tim
mins' opinion misreads the law 
and the attorney general's opin
ion." 

The attorney ~eneral suggests 
that 'dtlisory commlttees are 
exempt, but does not intend to 
discourage openness, he said. It 
is wrong to assume that "because 
a meeting is not open by law to 

The Committee on Community 
needs probably would never hold 
a closed meeting anyway. said 
Mickey Lauria, committee chair
man. 

"To restrict access would be 
going against what the committee 
is set up for." Lauria said. "To 
say that the Open Meetings Law 
does not apply to us may be 
accurate but would defeat the 

UI operations guidelines allow 
sessions-behind closed d()ors 
By Lewl. Wayne Greene 
Staff Writer 

This chapter seeks to assure. through 
• requirement of open meetings of 
governmental bodies. that the basis and 
rationale of governmental decisions. as 
IItII IS those decisions themselves. are 
llaMy acceasible to the people. Ambi
guity in the construction or application 
at this chapter should be resolved in 
favor of openness. 

Chapter 21 . the Code of Iowa, 1815 

Despite these strong words, VI 
lI'Oups and officials, as well as 
the state Board of Regents, con
tinue to enjoy the privilege of 
llleeting behind closed doors. 

• Wednesday the state Board of 
Regents voted unanimously to 
lIIeet in executive session "to 
evaluate the profeSSional compe
tencY of two individuals." 

, Mostofthe board's discussions 
recarding the hiring of a succes
lOr for retiring Iowa State Uni
versity President Robert W. 
Parka were also held in private. 

• The UlHumanRightsCommit
lee regularly excludes the public 
end the press from its discus
lions of alleged violations in ' 
Order to protect the anonymity of 
those lodging grievances. 

• The bylaws ofthe VI Student 
Senate allows closed meetings to 
discuss legal or personnel issues 
if approved by a two-thirds vote 
of the members. 

WHILE MANY experts con
sider the Iowa Open Meetings 
law as one of the strongest in the 
nation, legal interpretations and 
loopholes in the law allow secret 
meetings to continue. 

Perhaps the most commonly 
used exemptions in the law are 
the provisions allowing state 
agencies to meet privately to 
discuss personnel and legal mat
ters. 

The Iowa statute also gives gov
ernmental bodies the right to 
close their doors to the public for 
eight other reasons. including 
discussions ranging from patents 
and student records. 

The law has less effect on the UI, 
because it has been ruled inappl
icable to most campus boards, 
councils and committees. 

According to Julia Mears, spe
cial assistant to UI President 
James O. Freedman. "The state 
open meetings act applies only to 
the Board in Control of Athletics 
and the Board of Regents." 

She explained that because most 

UI committees are created by act 
of the UI president, not the 
regents. they are governed by the 
VI Operations Manual and not 
the open meetings law. 

THE UI OPERATIONS Manual 
states: "Meetings of the univer
sity shall be opened to the public 
and media except when the com
mittee deems it appropriate to 
meet in executive session." 

Mears added that if the UI was 
governed by a regents appointed 
committee it would then be sub
ject to the open meetings law. 
She noted, however, "Mr. Freed
man. although he is a lovely man, 
is not a multi-member board. 
He's just a man." 

Union Director Jean Kendall 
said while the 'general VI policy 
encourages open meetings, there 
are no specific rules concerning 
private meetings in the Union -
one of the most popular sites for 
UI group meetings. 

The VI Human Rights Committee 
often votes to go into executive 
session to insure privacy. 

COMMITTEE Chairwoman 
Maggie Hogan said Tuesday 
while'the issue of public accessi
bility comes up almos~ every 
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Floor I. UumOlel, coffee ....1.-. 
coffee gnnden and the 
f.e.I.a. coffee 1-0.. 

THINGS 

purpose of the committee's exis
tence." 

Craig Willis , chairman of the 
Parks and Recreation Commit
tee. said a policy should be made 
to ensure committee meetings 
remain open to the pUblic. 

Barbara Mack, legal counselor 
for the Iowa Freedom of Informa
tion Council. said all public 
boards or commissions are 
clearly intended to fall under the 
Open Meetings Law already. 
even if they are only functioning 
as boards of recommendation to 
a higher body. 

"The issues discussed by plan
ning and zoning bodies touch 
citizens most directly," Strentz 
said, "and city councils rightly 
expect such bodies to maximize 
citizen awareness of the 
decision-making process in plan
ning so that the council does not 
have to duplicate the commis
sion's work" 

Citizens also have an option if 
they are barre~ from a meeting. 
Dyer said. 

"Any person right now could go 
to the county attorney to con
sider taking action on a public 
meeting that was closed," she 
said. The responsibility and 
court costs would lie with the 
county attorney, she said. 

The issue will probably not come 
before the council for several 
weeks. 

year, the panel's policy has 
remained steadfast. 

"We have some other guIdelines 
for confidentiality even within 
the group," she said. But Hogan 
stressed any decisions or 
reccomendations the committee 
makes become public informa
tion. 

The by-laws of the UI Student 
Senate also give that group the 
right to exclude every VI student 
who is not an elected representa
tive from meetings so it can 
privately consider legal and per
sonnel matters. 

Senate President Steve Grubbs 
said while the senate has that 
right. it is seldom used. 
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BOSI BOWL GAME 
GOOD TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE 

(213) 202-1732 (n4) 832 .. 5802 
ROSE PARADE RESERVED SEATS & PARKING 

TICKET TIME 
OPEN 7 DAYS 10,5 PST 

fOR CHRI TMAS-

give her diamonds -

th perfret expression of lasting love. 

Herteen & Stocker Jewelers 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

Winners 
in a recent carrier contest sponsored by 
the Daily Iowan Circulation Office are: 

Bonnie Gunsolley 
Firat Pllee ($501; Roule No. 29: Bayard, Ferson. Magowan. 

Bruce Frazeur 
Second Place tS25)i Roule No. 9.: Unn. Dubuque. Markel 

Ang IRom ro 
Third Place ($201; Route Nb. 28, . Lee. Rider. Teelers Ct. 

Harold Plate 
Fourth Place ($15); Roule No. 36: Grandview Ct.. Highland Dr. 

Abbas Akbari 
Fifth Place ($101. Roule No. 48: Sixlh 51.. (Coralvillel 

Plus Six Tenth Place Awards: ($5 ea.) 

David Hanson 
Roule No. 92: Greenwood 01 .• Woodside 01. 

David Austin 
Route No. 37: Cornell. Dartmouth. Sian lord 

Connie Arispe 
Route 38: Giblin, Douglass Ct.. Orchard 

Rich Bowerman 
Route No. 78: Bowery. S. Dodge 

Seth Renquist 
Roule No. 42: Oakcrest 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to ail winners lor 
their outstanding delivery during the current semester. 

Another contest is planned for the spring semester. 

I'Ia...l Centre One 
Iowa City 
351-0323 

Major c~it ~ards accepted 

Holiday Hours: M.W,Th,F 10-8 
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Regents 
have been combined sinCe 1912. 

"So far as educators are concerned, 
this is a moot subject," Anthony said. 
"And this Is a damned poor report. It 
would be lucky to get a 'C' as a 
master's thesis at one of our univer
sities." 

with them?," Anthony asked. "They 
called the only guy on the list who 
works in a combined school. If that's 
not politically motivated bias, I don't 
know what is." 

Continued from paoe 1A 

The task force estimates a one-time 
cost of $2.7 million to $3.3 million to 
consolidate the two schools. These 
expenses include $800,000 for remod
eling, $900,000 to $1.2 million for 
construction of new facilities and up 
to $94,000 in consultant fees . 

An annual savings of$1.1 mlllion is 

Imml,ratlon 
Lawyer 
Ita"ln A. lert,", 
.7' AQU,II Cou,l Ildg 
I"~ • HO.,I.' It 
Omlhl. N.b"'~1 .. IDI 
.o~·3"·22" 
_be •. Amtrlcl" 
In""'9".'Oft l.W~'f' 
Anoclltlon. 

Go 
Hawks 

ANTHONY WORKED with Vinton's 
"Save Our School" Committee to 
present to the task force a list of 40 
"experts" on the educational issues 
Involved in the merger proposal. 
During a speech to the regents he 
lambasted the task force for failing 
to contact these individuals. 

He also stressed the braille school 
and the Ul both profit from their 
proximity to each other. Students 
from the Vinton school are often 
bused to Iowa City where they are 
treated at the VI Opthalmalogy 
Department, which Anthony said "Is 
the best in the world." 

anticipated if the merger is "~:'.;'~:"~'::I::!I!~r.?:i!f.:""::!~.l~~~DDDt':.O!:J.C:4!:J!:I:J.::"~'~1:I:':':.:~':;'~.~ approved. The majority of the sav- , •. 
ings would come from' the elimina
tion of 42 staff positions - none in 
the instructional area - for a total of 

"Forty names. We gave them 40 
names of people knowledgeable 
about this topic and what did they do 

"BY MOVING the blind stuilents to 
Council Bluffs we would be forced to 
lessen the medical treatment they 
receive. The Ul would also sutTer 
from the loss of human (research) 
subjects," he said. 

$753,:501 in salaries. 

If the merger is eventually 
approved, . the braille school's 63 
students would Join 163 students at 
the deaf school. The students would 
be taught in two separate programs. 

i=»lri!;c:»I1 __________________ ~ ______________________ ~ ___________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed __ fr_o_m_p_a_Q_8_1_A 

aircraft around 10:15 a.",. EST, 
pulled a gun on the pilot after 
takeoff and ordered him to fly to the 
medium-security prison about 15 
miles from Greenville. 

"We think we may possibly have the 
female involved identified," Brown 
said , but declined to name the 
woman. "She was a brave young lady. 
As soon as they got airborne, she 
pulled a revolver from her boot. II 

AUTHORITIES SAID the chopper 
approached the prison from the 
opposite direction of the Single look
out tower, landed in a recreation 
compound between a prison dorm 
and a perimeter fence , took the 
three convicts aboard and flew away. 

Greenville County Sberifrs Lt. 
Tommy Smith said the chopper was 
on the ground at the prison about 90 
seconds. 

Guards in the tower and ground
level posts opened fire on the heli
copter with pistols and a shotgun, 
authorities said, but were unable to 
stop it from taking off. Guard Wil
liam T. Wade was wounded in a brief 
exchange of gunfire and was hospi
talized in good condition. 

The fugitives were identified as 
James Rodney Leonard, 20, servinl[ a 

life term for murder; William Dou
glas Ballew, 42, serving 23 years for 
armed robbery; and Jesse Glenn ' 
Smith, 35, serving 40 years for armed 
robbery. 

FBI AGENT Donald Hayden said 
agents were questioning relatives of 
the fugitives and said the woman 
faces charges of hijacking and air 
piracy. 

Smith said the convicts had exten
sive records of violent crimes and 
"are about as bad as you can get." 

"We consider them armed and extre
mely dangerous," Smith said. "We 
have put out a state alert as well as a 
nationwide broadcast." 

Smith said investigators believe the 
woman was a girlfri end of one of the 
fugitives and possibly knew the 
other two convicts, but declined to 
elaborate. 

"AT FIRST we thought the woman 
shot the guard," Smith said , "but it 
could possibly be one of the men." 

The $140,000 helicopter, which 
Owens said spent only 21 minutes in 
the air, was not hit in the gunfight. 

The fugitives took the chopper keys 
from pilot Larry Green, who flew 
combat missions in Vietnam, and 

told him to run. He dashed into a 
nearby shop and called police. 

"We heard the copter come in, 
we didn't know it was going to 
said Dock Howard, manager of 
shop. "A friend of mine walked 
the front door and looked out 
saw a silver-gray sedan drivi 
away." 

OWENS SAID the woman called 
the company, which runs flights for 
businessmen, photographers and 
riders, earlier in the week to set up 
the flight. 

"She said she always wanted to ride 
in a helicopter and her mother was 
going to pay for it as a Christmas 
present," Owens said. 

"We're just thankful the pilot's OK. 
It scared us to death when we 
that a guard was shot," he said. 

The escape was similar to a 
incident in New York. An 
man and woman hijacked a beJllCC)P-~W 
ter and forced the pilot to land 
the roof of the Metropolitan Correc
tional Center in an attempt to free a 
prisoner. The escape attempt failed 
because the hijackers were unable 
to cut through the heavy screen 
covering the roof. 

Budget _________________________ C_on_t_,nu_e_d_frO_m....;",.Pa...;,,08_1_AI 

$297.4 billion rather than the $298.7 
bill ion Senate conferees wanted. A 
last-ditch administration effort to 
take the $1.3 billion cut from $6.3 
billion the Pentagon has left over in 
1985 funds failed. 

The Senate also agreed to House 
demands that the $6.3 billion be 
specifically earmarked so it could 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Plantallon 
domicile 

I Bartletts 
11 Oft one's 

rocker 
13 Assigned 

quarters 
15 Believer In 

demons, etc. l' Parvenu 
17 Current 

exploration of 
scientific 
Interest 

19 Jewish month 
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21 Relish 
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the 

letter 
Editor's Dole:For those of you who have been chomping 

at the bit to write a letter to The Dally 10 .... , but haven't 
quite been sure how to go about it, have we got a service 
for you. Just check the appropriate boxes, and you're as 
good as in print 
To the editor: 

How can the 01, which is supposed to be the best college 
newspaper in the nation, (choose one): 

A)Be so liberal? 
B)Be so incredibly liberal? 
C)Sour my entire college experience with its leftist 

propaganda? 
Why did the 01, which is supposed to be the best college 

newspaper in the nation, disserve me by (choose one): 
A)Discriminating with such blatant bias against my 

group/race/pet poodle? 
B)Not delivering the paper to my door on July 8, 1984? 
C)Delivering the paper to my door every day (except July 

8, 1984), causing me to troth viciously at the mouth and 
ruining my breakfast? 

And, furthermore . . . (Fill in the blanks with two, three, 
maybe four pages of judgments on the DI, and the world 
in general, that absolutely cannot be cut out.) 

P.S. Mary Boone will be taking over the Viewpoints page 
next semester. Please try to be nice to her. 
Robyn Grigg. 
Editorial Page Editor 

Reform reminders 
There were two reminders in this week's news that the 

American prison system needs reform. One was the 
hostage-taking at Oklahoma State Prison, where seven 
guards were seized by inmates whose primary complaint 
was that prison jobs were available for only one-fourth of 
the 612 men in captivity there. 

There are many difficulties in providing employment for 
those in prison. Many prisoners lack necessary skills; 
prisons lack funding, space and other resources; and 
private businesses vigorously protest the "unfairness" of 
competition from publicly supported prison industries. 

But if prisons are to rehabilitate their occupants rather 
than provide only a temporary holding space, prisoners 
must be made employable in the outside world. Few 
programs can develop skills and self-dignity as effec
tively as legitimate, purposeful, paid employment And 
probably no other incentive can as substantially alter the 
frustration found in most prisons. What combines better 
than boredom, confmement and hopelessness to encour
age a hostile environment? 

The second news item underscores the present prison 
climate: 45 of the 46 federal penitentiaries have banned 
inmates from receiving Chris'troas gifts from the world 
beyond the walls. The reasons for doing so are legiti
mate, if only from a bureaucratic standpoint: Such gifts 
often contain narcotics and other contraband; inspection 
is time-consuming - and presumably, less than wholly 
effective. 

But if prisons currently have to protect themselves from 
the Christmas presents sent in by people on the outside, 
how effective is our penal system? It will take more than 
locking criminals up to purge our society of crime. 
Rather than temporarily removing the criminal from 
society, society must remove the urge toward crime from 
the individual ; prisons that provide a new direction for 
their inmates must lead the way. 
Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Writer 

Letters 
P •• adena politics 
To III. EdHor: 

Wben I read an ad put in Thurs
day's DI by Steve Grubbs, I 
ibought it was some kind of joke. 
He stated, "Because of cuts from 
the state legislature and the 
depressed economy here in the 
lllte of Iowa, the University of 

won't be getting anything 
Christmas." How can anyone 
libly take you seriously, 

when your personally 
"buddies" will be 

a freebie out in 
rUal1Ema over break? 

l:Ullno,,,.your gang could forgo 
trip and tate the money for 
atudent senate (remember the 

Sled economy and the 
instead of using your posl

r own personal gain. 
have read, Univer-

,,"O'IJU""" have handled 
or perhaps 

branching 
out new areas. 

Grubbs, besides mastering 
of inane rhetoric, you've 

a fine job shifting the stu
senate away from the stu
and centralizing the power 

VOlI".,"lf. Just work on your 
and corruption, and some 

you will be a fine politiCian. 
Eric Scholtz 

320 S. Gilbert St. 

calnblJS "service"? Hal What a 

8 a.m. on Dec. 11 I left my 
intending to rid~ the Cam
the UI College of Law, 

I had a final exam sche-

duled for 8:30. 
Though supposedly on a 

lo-minute schedule, no bus came 
by my stop for 30 minutes. By the 
time I arrived at my exam, I had 
lost about 20 very valuable 
minutes . .. 

While on the bus, I asked the 
driver why he was so late. He 
said, "It's a free service; what do 
you expect?" I told him that, as a 
tuition-payer and a state tax
payer, I W04 paying for this "ser-

vice." He said to call the Cam bus 
omce. 

When I called the omce '" I 
heard "explanations" about road 
conditions and mechanical fai
lures. I'd have to alTee that such 
thinls mllht cause problems 
with a bua schedule, but aren't 
the manBlers ot the Cambus paid 
to make sure there are solutions 
to such problems? 

Besidel, after ridilli the Red and 
Blue Routes at a variety of times 
virtually every day, I've leen that 

H E'8 MAKING a list, 
he's checking it twice, 
he 's running your 
license number for 

previous wants and warrants, he 
has closed circuit monitors in the 
more sensitive rooms in your 
house, he's rummaging through 
your garbage, he's checking your 
credit, he's going through your 
purse, he's btibing your pets to 
report on your personal habits, 
he's going to find out who's 
naughty, nice and indictable. 
Santa Claus is coming for you. 

Me, I'm one of the lucky ones. I 
don't own a car; the most sensi
tive room in my house is the 
furnace room, which is wnere I'm 
going to be living for the next few 
months; I use my garbage for 
insulation; I keep my credit in 
the trunk of the car I don't have; 
I keep my purse there, too; and 
my cats have left a wake-up call 
for April. However, he may have 
the goods on me in that I lean, at 
a rather precipitous angle, tow
ard naughty. But since I am also 
completely amoral , being as 
unable to discern between right 
and wrong as between a left sock 
and a right sock, especially when 
I still have my shoes on, I can 
only hope Santa will make allov.;
ances. 

THAT BEING said, I suppose 
for me to tender a list of what I 
want for Christmas would be an 

it isn't just unusual factors that 
cause time difficulties. Those 
buses are almost always off sche
dule, regardless of circum
stances. My conclusion is that the 
schedules just don't reflect prac
tical reality. 

Tbis time, the inadequecies of 
the Cam bus have caused me irre
parable harm; no one can give 
me back the lost time during 
which I could have written more 
on my exam, the sole evaluation . 
of a semester's work. How would 
the Cam bus managers feel if 
their yearly salaries were cut by, 
say, $1,000 because someone else 
was late for work on a particular 
day? .. 

But I don't suppose my little 
problems, or even those of many 
others who rely on the Cllmbus, 
could persuade the managers to 
change the time-honored tradi
tion of lO-minute bus "sche
dules." 

Kurt Schroeder 

Stuff It 
To the Editor: 

Greg Phil by, you should be 
stutTed and placed in Iowa Hall 
. as an excellent example of 20th 
century devolution. You've 
lpewed out something vaguely 
resemblilli journalism ("Farm 
crisis didn't pull trigger," DI, 
Dec. 17), wbicb is commonly 
known as insensitive bull. Par
don my repeatilli it. 

"Burr killed three people he 
sbould not have killed . . . " What 
il\ the hell'. tbe matter with you? 
Do you suppo_e the man had all 
bil faculties, then with a clear 
conscience decided to murder, as 
ir be were Adolf Hitler murder
illi Jewl? And what fool would 

EditOr Mary Tabor 

Ne., Editor Colleen Kelly 
A"I,t.nt Ne., Editor Mary Boone 
University Edhor Kirk Brown 
City Editor Greg Phllby 
Edltori.1 P.ge Editor Robyn Griggs 
Edlto,I.1 Anl,"nt Ka1hy Hinson 
Artt/.nt.rteln ... ent EdIto,/lisa Norton 

- ----

Michael 
Humes 
act of unmitigated gall, a demon
stration of unconscionable greed 
and a greater show of brass than 
you would find in a band instru
ment factory. That's never 
stopped me before ("76 trom
bones" is my favorite song, a.fler 
all), so here's a short list written 

have left his name on this gem: 
"It was he who apparently 
planned these out beforehand 
and then carried them out, not 
some vague motivation called 
depression, stress or bad luck." 
What is it with you? A man 
murders three people and him
self and you cannot even admit to 
the presence of depression, 
stress or bad luck as motivation? 
Do you suppose murders com
monly occur without passion? 
Apparently so: "Perhaps by his 
own standards, he was desperate. 
By others he was not." How does 
someone demonstrate despair? 
How? I want to know so tbe next 
tim'!! there is a triple murde.rl 
suicide I might better be able to 
judge the despair of the man. 

Your closing statement is repug
nant. "Tbe worst that could come 
from Burr's actions would be to 
praise what he did, tbereby 
teaching others that the way to 
negotiate improvements in life is 
through the barrel of a shotgun." 
Now your 10 cent pop psychology 
is fully revealed. 

Clearly you've missed out in your 
education. You've skipped Intro 
to Tragedies 001. A tragic hero is 
one you have compassion for. 
You do not emulate or justify his 
actions. So please do not try to 
justify your own actions, Phllby. 

lUck Wei,., 
7088 Mayflower 

A4vance man 
To tile EcItor: 

Caroline Dieterle'S article 
("Registration in advance is 
wasteful," DI, Dec. 19), while 
compelling, indulges in flawed 
realoning. 

Once you abandon the current 
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in my childish scrawl, an effect 
you readers at home can dupli
cate Uyou take this page and rub 
it briskly against your face for 
several seconds. 

First, could you please clear up 
exactly what holiday it is that's 
coming up? J used to think it was 
Christmas, but of late I have 
heard it called the Holiday Sea
son, the Gift Giving Season and, 
most cryptic of all, just "The 
Holidays." That sounds like a 
Stephen King title if you ask me. 

XMAS PUZZLES me, too. How 
in the world do you say that? And 
if Xmas is thought to work, why 
doesn 't anybody say the IV of 
July? 1 can understand the reli
gious aspect of all this beating 
around the wreath - many of us 
Orthodox Druids rankle at our 
Festival of the Large Dead Bird 
with Too Much Wbite Meat being 
called Thanksgiving, so I can 
symp(\thize with those who are 
not Christians but who like the 
holiday and yet aren 't too keen 
on the name. As an alternative , I 
suggest we call it Get a Lot of 
Stuff and Eat Too Much Day. 
Think about it, Santa, and see if 
you can get an answer to me by X 
Hog Day. 

Second. and 'I'm sure you 've 
heard this before, but could you 
find the poor disturbed person 
who began the practice of play
ing Xmas xarols in public places 

system of randomly staggered 
registration for undergraduates 
you will see a counterproductive 
phenomenon occur. Freshmen 
(the last to register under Dieter
le's system) will be shut out of 
entry-level required classes and 
will be forced to exhaust their 
elective hours instead. Upperc
lassmen will spend their la.t two 
years in scbool trying to take 
care of their core requirements. 

Current UI overcrowdinl is the 
result of tbe m's refusal to limit 
registration. I would propose 
that a ceiling be placed on the 
.number of Illinois studentl 
admitted. Iowa taxpayers cur
rently are subsidizing bigber 
education for a state that has 
very few lowana in its colle,es. 

Tbil lituation would not be 
eased by eliminating advance 
registration (as Dieterle lug
gelts). I did not register until 
Dec. 12 and as a result I only got 
into six hours of the more than 30 
houn I had listed on my registra
tion card. Ifthis bad happened in 

Pubilshe,lWilham Casey 

Advertising •• neger/Jlm Leonard 
8ul/ne ... aNter/Marlea Holmes 
CI.uIfIecI ad ...... rlMlJline Lester 
Circulation •• neger/Francis R. Lelor 
Production Superl/lleftdentIDlck Wilson 

as soon as Hallowe'en is past, put 
him in restraints since he is no 
doubt incoherent and capable of 
the most hideous acts and get 
him the therapy he so desp
erately needs? 

BUT AS SOON as you get him 
tied down and before the shrink 
comes , could you take every 
Xmas xecord you can find and 
feed them to the vile basta rd ? 
And could you serve him "It's 
Beginning to Look a lot Like 
Chri stmas" as the first course. 
Around here, it's beginning to 
look a lot like Greenland, and 
be's to blame as far as I'm con
cerned. 

Last, could you move up the Rose 
Bowl by about a week or so? 
Many people I know who are 
otherwise fair ly well adjusted 
are behaving in a peculiar and 
disturbing manner. Their eyes 
are glassy, they hyperventilate 
frequently, they wear sunglasses 
and fake mustaches at ina ppro
priate times and they are break
ing out in what appear to be tiny 
roses. 

If you could arrange to have the 
Rose Bowl a bit sooner, I believe 
these symptoms would pass. And 
I would get to stop hearing about 
the damn thing seven whole days 
sooner. 

Michael Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appears every Friday. 

January, it would have been a 
disaster for me. As is, I have 
already gotten six more hours 
added and am confident that I 
will fill my schedule out without 
any dimculty when I come back 
from break. 

The problem is not so much a 
lack of classes as it is a surplus 
of students. 

Letter. policy 

Marte GI"'lOn 
Hills 

The Dilly Iowan wetcomea letters 
'rom reeders. Letters to the editor 
must be typed IIId signed IIId 
should Include the writer ', 
addreaa, which will be withheld on 
request. Letters musl Includ. tile writ.,', telephone number, which 
will not be published but I. 
IMIeded to verily the letter. Letters 
that cannot be verified will not be 
publithed. Writers ar. limited to 
two lettars per month. L ...... 
IIIouId not •• ceed 2GO IJO,., a. 
.. relllfYe .... fI.... to edit for 
I'ntth and clarity. 
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DAY-NIGH'TSALE 
Friday, December 20 
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FOR MEN: 
• SALE 89.99. Stafford® Wool Soortcoats. 

Shetland wool sportcoatsln herringbones, lies and more. Orlg. 1120. 

• SALE 34.99. Stafford® Dress Slacks. 
Dress slacks 01 polyester/wool with stretch walstband.Orlg. $55. 

• 30% OFF. Stafford® Dress Shirts. 
Stallord® lancles In solids and prlntsReg. $IU2O. 

• 25% OFF. All Men's Outerwear. 
Includes sporly styles and all·weather coats. 

• 25% OFF. All Young Men's Casual Slacks. 
Choose Irom a variety of fashion styles and fabrics . 

• SALE 15.99. Fox® Wool Crewneck Sweater. 
100% Shetland wool creWneck In sollds.Orlg.$24. 

• SALE 13.99. Par;t® Elastic-back Cords. 
Mature men's sizes. Orlg. $24. 

• SALE 14.99. Levi's® Cords. 
Polylcotton corduroy Jeans. Assorted colorsReg. $20. 

• 25% OFF. Men's Personal Gifts. 
Choose manicure sets, handkerchief sets, shaving kits , and accessories, 
plus Items for the ollice. car and much, much more. 

FOR WOMEN: 
• 30% OFF. Entire line of Handbaas. 

Includes leather. vinyl, canvas and nylon styles. 'Orlg. 7.99-$36. 
Sale 5.58-25.20 

• 25% OFF. Entire line of Dresses. 
Choose lancy party dresses and sporty styles. Sweater dresses, velve
teens and more. Reg. $27-155. Sale 20.25-41 .25. 

• 25% OFF. Coordinating Separates. 
For Misses, Petites and Women's Sizes. Includes skirts, pants, 
sweaters, blouses and Jackels. 

• 25% OFF. All Halston lIl® Holiday Separates. 
From our designer collecllon. IncludeS'sklrts, slacks, blouses, 
sweaters, jackets and more. Reg. $32·1125. Sale 111.119-18.l1li. 

• 25% OFF. Selected Holiday Blouses. 
Assorted styles and colors lor Juniors, Petites, Misses and Women's 
sizes. Reg. $2().3.4. Sale 14.111-22.119 

• SALE 9.99. Misses Elastic-waist Cords. 
Assorted colors In sizes 6-18. Also available In PeUte sizes Reg. 115. 

• SALE 16.99. Hunt Clutt> Cords. 
Comfy corduroys In pastels, navy and black. Junior sizes 5-15.0I1g. 123. 

• SALE 9.99-19.99. Entire line of Skirts. 
Includes wools, wool blends and corduroy styles. Junior, Petite and 
Misses sizesReg. 1/5-29. 

• SALE 10.99-23.99. Selected Holiday Sweaters. 
Many styles, Including shaker knits, angora blends, IIsllerman knits, 
morel Junior, Misses and Women's sizes. Reg. 115-30. 

• SALE 13.99. Palmetto'!'! Colored Jeans. 
In plnk,lt. blue and lilac. Junior Sizes 5-15.0rlg. I29. 

• 50°io OFF. Selected Holiday Fashion Jewelry. 
Large assortment 01 earrings, pins and necklaces. Reg. $3-20. 
Sale .1Ii-9.99. 

• 30% OFF. All Women's Winterweight Robes. 

, 

, 

SPECIALS 9 A.M.-11 A.M. , 
• 25% OFF. All Men's Totes® headwear 

• 25% OFF. All Previously Reduced Men's 
and Women's Outerwear 

• 25% OFF. All previously reduced 
women's dresses, 

• 30% OFF. Entire Line of Bedspreads 

FOR THE HOME: 
• SALE 39.99. Selected Lamps. 

Crystal or Brass table lamps. Or/g. $120. 

• 40% OFF. Folk Art® Dinnerware and Accessories. 
Plaltzgrall® Folk Art® 5 pc. plli'&tl settings and matching accessories, In
cluding salt I pepper, butter dishes, mugs and more. 

• 30% OFF. Secrets® Dinnerware Accessories. 
Pfaltzgraff® Secrets® accessories Includes salt/pepper, sugar bowl and 
creamer, butter dishes and mugs. 

• SALE 14.99. 24 pc. Glassware Set. . 
Momenls® 24 pc. glassware sellncludes tumblers, water glasses end 
Juice glasses.Or/g. 29.99. 

• SALE 5.49 Twin. Solid Color Bedpillows. 
Reg. $11 Twin. Polyester fiberfill pillow, with poly/cotton percale ticking. 
In a rainbow of fashion colors. Queen size, Reg. 514 Sale 6.99. King size, 
Reg. S16, Sale 7.99 . 

FOR THE ATHLETE: 
• 25% OFF. All Basketballs and Footballs. 

Ooes not Include IOWA merchandise. 

• 25% OFF. All Exercise Bikes. 
• 25% OFF. All Weight Benches. 

i 

in a steady sno1wfSl 
I borne to his 

Il York Yankee 

GIFTS/LUGGAGE: I eulogized as a 
, who received a 
I heaven. 

• 30% OFF. Norman Rockwell Figurines. If Mickey Mantle, 
Beautllully cralted porcelain IIgurlnes depicting touching moments. AIIO , I elete Boyer and 
Includes mugs. Reg. 113-175. I I were among the 
SaIe8.1~122.50. j Holy Cross (;en~etE!l'j 

'1 family of Maris' 
• 20% OFF. Fox Paws™ Ice Scrapers. :\ Ann is interred. 

Tile uilimate on cold mornlngsl Two styles: fake fur exterior, Reg. I/O. II 
Sale 8.00. Suede exterior, sheepskin Interior, Reg. $9, Sale HO. 11,/ Pat r-I 

• 50% OFF. Sassorf Nylon Luggage. j 
Beautifully styled nylon luggage with vinyl trim. ~I 
26" pullman, ReIl· StIO, Sale 30.00. 21" pullmAn, Reg. $lB, Bal,31.00. I d · 
Carry-on, Reg. $50, Bal, 25.00. Garment bag, Reg. ISO. Sal, 25.00. Tote, II' ~ 0 m I 
Reg. $22, Sale 11.00. f ~ 

I'Pro B 
FOR CHILDREN: 

• 25% OFF. Children'S Outerwear. 
Boys' . girls' and Inlant sizes. Does not Include ski pants and snowsuits. 

• SALE 4.99 and 7.99. Little Girls' Cords. 
Fashion corduroy pants for little girls, sizes 4-fJX.Orlg. 7.99 and 12.99. 

• 25% OFF. All Girls' Blouses. 
Includes fancy styles, oxfordS and more. Sizes oWIX and 7-14-

• 25% OFF. Selected Girls' Sweaters. 
Choose crewnecks. cables, shaker veslS In sizes oWIX and 7·14, 

• SALE 9.99. Big Girls' Pandor~ Vest. 
Pretty print Pandora® polntelle sweater vest. Big girls' sizes S, M, L. 
Or/g. 13.99. 

• SALE 4.99 and 6.99. Little Boys' Cords. 
Cotton/poly cOI'duroy Jeans from Big Mac~, OrIg. 7.99 and SuperConls~, 
Orlg. lID. Size 4-7. 

• SALE 5.99 and 7.99. Big Boys' Cords. 
Our own poly/cotton corduroy Jeans. Orig. 8.99 and SuperCords ,OrlQ. 
112. Sizes 6-16. 

• 25% OFF. Selected Boys' Sweaters. 
Includes crewneck styles and sweater vests. Big and little boys' sizesS, 
M, L 

• 25% OFF. All Boys' Sleepwear. 
Wrap robes and pajamAs. Big and little boys' sizes. 

• 25% OFF. Prep Boys' Dress Slacks. 
Fashionable dress slacks In polyester and poly/cotlon blends. Prep 
sizes 26-30. 

I, 
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I and Steve Largent 

, • 25% OFF. All Men's Ties and Belts. 

• 25% OFF, All Clock Radios and Cassette Players. 

• 25% OFF. All Women's Small Leather Goods, Billfolds and 
Organizers. 

• 35% OFF. Marble Giftware. 
Includes cutting boards, roiling pins, hurricane lamps and more. 

• 60% OFF. All 14K Gold Jewelry. 

SPECIALS 10 P.M.-MIDNIGHT 
. , 

• 25%-OFF, All Men's Velour Tops. 

• 25% OFF. All Iowa Rose Bowl Apparel. 

• 25% OFF. All Previously Reduced Sportswear for Juniors, 

Misses, Petites and Women's Sizes. 

• 40% OFF. All Wilton Christmas Accessories and All 

Holiday Dinnerware and Glassware. 
I 

I 

• 25% OFF. Any Previously Reduced W'omen's Shoes. 
Shoe Department 

• SALE 15.99. Men's Lee® Straight Leg Dehim Jeans. Reg. $24. 

• 25% OFF. All Athletic Apparel and Shoes. Sporting Goods Dept. 

• 25% OFF. All Women's Winterweight Sleepwear. 

I the wide receivers 

I 
Newome of Clevela 
end. Completing 

I See Pro 

Pro 
• SALE 15.99, Jr. Chic® Jeans and Lee® 5-pocket Jeans, .,Brad Zlmanek 

Staff Writer 
Reg. $25 and $26. 

• SALE 19.99. Jr. lee® London Rider Jeans. Reg. 29.99, a::t~~:~~':t'b~na d 
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little hard work and 

• 30% OFF. All Men's Sweaters. 

• SAtE $249. Selected VCR'S. Limited quantities -12 Only. Or/g. 349.95 . 

• 25% OFF. All Previously Reduced Apparel In the Children's 
Departments, 

• SALE $388. Microwave Oven. No. 5959. Or/g. 549.95 

• 50% OFF. Entire Line of Diamonds. 
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Frl. 9 a.m ... Mldnlght 
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Sun~ 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 
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Maris buried by former Yankee teammates 

ber(:ordai~.~' 

blends. Prep 

FARGO, N.D. (UPI)-Home-run 
sluaer Roger Marls was buried 
In a steady snowfall Thursday, 
home to his grave by former New 
York Yankee teammates and 
eulogized as a baseball great 
wbo received a "base on balls" to 
heaven. 

Mickey Mantle, Whitey Ford, 
Clete Boyer and Bill Skowron 
were among the pallbearers at 
Holy Cross Cemetery, where the 
family of Maris' wife Patricia 

I Ann is interred. 

Patriots 
dominate 
Pro Bowl 
lineup 

NEW YORK (UPI) - New Eng
land, Miami and the New York 
lets, three AFe East clubs bat
tling for playorf spots tbls 
weekend, combined to place nine 

1 starters on the AFC Pro Bowl 
team, announced Thursday. 

The Patriots, 10-5, had four star
ters named - inclpding line
backers Andre Tippett, a former 
rowa standout, and Steve Nelson 
- and three other New England 
players earned a spot on the 
41-man roster for the Feb. 2 Pro 
Bowl in Honolulu. The Jets, la-5, 
will be represented by starting 
defensive linemen Joe Klecko 
and Mark Gastineau and starting 
running back Freeman McNeil. 
New York linebacker Lance 
Mehl will be an AFC reserve. 

Quarterback Dan Marino and 
center Dwieht Stephenso/l will 
start from the 11-4 Dolphins, who 
can clinch the division title Sun
day with a victory against Buf
falo. 

mE TEAMS WERE selected by 
voting among the coaches and 
members of the NFL Players 
Association. 

New England's offensive starters 
are guard John Hannah, selected 

I for the ninth time, and tackle 
Brian Holloway, who will start 
for the third straight year. New 
England also had three first-time 
Pro Bowl selections named as 
reserves - cornerback Raymond 
Clayborn, running back Craig 

. James and kick returner Irving 
I Fryar. 
. Marino will be joined in the 
, starting backfield by McNeil and 

Marcus Allen of the Los Angeles 
Raiders. Pittsburgh's Louis Lipps 

Other pallbearers included 
Maris' former St. Louis Cardinal 
teammate Mike Shannon, current 
Cardinal manager Whitey Henog 
and former Minnesota Twin Bob 
Allison. 

More than 600 people braved 
slippery roads and snow to fill 
alabaster-columned St. Mary's 
Church. Some stood along the 
walls and many more crowded 
the basement of the church 
where Maris attended mass as a 
boy. 

FORMER TEAMMATE Bobby 
Richardson, a board member of 
the Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes, delivered the eulogy for his 
former teammate. He recalled a 
12-inning game in May 1962 when 
Marls was walked four times. • 

"Roger electrified the baseball 
world and the nation in 1961 and 
it should have been and 
deserved to be Roger's finest 
moment," Richardson said of 
Maris' heroic 61-home run sea
son. "Roger was one of the most 

feared power hitters in baseball. 
"And you know, I guess what I 

think about is Roger as' a person, 
one who was perhaps misunder
stood by the outside world." 

Maris, 51, died Saturday of lym
phatic cancer atler a two-year 
battle against the disease. 

THE REV. JOHN Moore, who 
admitted he "recruited" Maris to 
Shanley High School in Fargo, 
delivered the homily, reading 
from the Book of Wisdom that 

and Steve Largent of Seattle are Stockman 

tbe wide receivers and Ozzie 0 n th e (b) ri n k 
Newome of Cleveland is the tight 
end. Completing the offensive Peter MatheIon, 10, of lowl City Ittemptllo block the Rating rink In lower City Park. The two were getting In 

See Pro Bowl, Page 28 eliot of his brother, Din, 16, ThUMaY IftMnoon It the lOme hockey pracltce despite the cold. 

Reg. 124· 

Pro p,ospects tackle studies 
By Brld Z1manek 
Staff Writer 

... 

Succeeding in academics and 
athletics can be a difficult job for 
the prospective pro athlete. But 
it can be done, it just takes a 
liWe hard work and dedication. 

Iowa's Larry Station, Illinois' 
JIII\ Juriga, Minnesota's Peter 
NaJarian and Purdue's Jim 
Eftrett have proven this point. 

Station, who holds a 3.1 grade 
Point average in computer sci

not found it difficult to 
to succeed in 

of the way he was 

. "It's a Way back In grade, 
JUnior high and high school my 

, Ptfents always encouragerd me 
to do well in school," Station 
laid, but he added with a laugh, 

pretty well told me I bet
well. 

sister had done well in 
and I pretty much 

just going to try to keep 
her, like I was competing 

~ •• ~.,:~~~ for grades. She received 
• r ..... A ... A's her last year In high 

so I had to follow suit for 
to be happy with myself." 

STATION AND NajaJ'ian believe 
is dimcult to nnd time for both 

and football during the 
but it is possible to nnd 

time if the desire is there. 
"During the season Is dennitely 

hardest time to get good 
this week for Instance 
Iowa's 31-9 Big Ten title 

Inchln,,) win over Najarian's 

This is the second In a IWo-part 
aeries examing the student athlete. 

Minnesota team), my mind was 
on that game and tbat is what I 
had to do," Station said. 

"Knowledge is something that is 
going to last you for your whole 
lire and rootball is only tempor
ary. I had a hint of that today 
(Nov. 23) when I got that clip on 
my right knee," Station added. "I 
could have easily torn ligaments 
on that play. That's something 
you have to keep in mind." 

"It's really dim cult to find time 
to study during the season but 
you have to realize what you 
want to do with yourself," Naja
rian said, "and [ know that [ want 
to get Into something medical 
Ind to do that you have to work 
on your &rades." 

STATION, WHO hal worked Ibr 

"I'm pretty much 
going to school this 
semester to try to 
get my four point 
and just let what 
happens happen 
with the draft and 
football after that," 
says Iowa's Larry 
Station. 

IBM the past two summers, is not 
too concerned about playing pro
fessional football , but would like 
to take advaJltage of the oppor
tunity, if for only a few years, 
before finding a job In the com
puter science field. 

"I'm pretty much going to school 
this semester to try to get my four 
point and just let what happens 
happen with the draft and foot
ball after that," Station said. "I'm 
not spending any time worrying 
about it all ." 

Najarian, a senior pre-med stu
dent, would also like to take his 
chances In the NFL but would be 
happy with continuing his educa
tion toward a graduate degree. 

"The pros are somethingI'm very 
much considering. My Dad told 
me that you can always go back 
to aehool but you only get a shot 
at something like the pros once" 
Najarian said. "It's somethln~ I'll 

take advantage of if the oppor
tunity presents itself." 

JURIGA, ILLINOIS' star offen
sive guard, is an all-Big Ten 
performer on and off the field. 
Juriga holds a 4.04 GPA (on a five 
point scale) in pre-veterinary 
medicine and he is pleased with 
the fact the he has worked hard 
in school if a pro career isn't in 
the offing. 

"I'm very pleased with what I 
have accomplished. I'm still 
going to need an extra 12 hours 
to graduate. I'm glad I worked 
hard because if I go into the 
business world they always look 
at your transcripts anyway," Jur
iga said. "That's a very important 
part of it The better your tran
scripts are will give you a better 
opportunity for a higher paying 
job. 

"You have to have your priori
ties in line and know what you 
want to accomplish. Because of 
football you have a restricted 
schedule and you have to learn 
to deal with it" 

Everett, Purdue's record-setting 
quarterback, has maintained a 
5.18 GPA (on a six point scale) in 
industrial relations. 

"Jim Everett is a very good 
example of an outstanding ath
lete who is also a very good 
student," Bob King, Purdue's 
assistant athletic director in 
charge of academic afTairs , said. 
''There are some guys like tbat 
who come along but obviously 
there are not as many as you 
would like to have, but it is 
possible." 

"the just man, though he died 
early, shall be at rest" 

"He was a h~k of a man as 
Moose Skowron said - in a little 
more salty terms," Moore said. 

"Some might say he struck out in 
his final time at bat But I don't 
think so. I think of it as a base on 
balls, a free pass to heaven." 

Roger Maris Jr. spoke on behalf 
of the family, who filled 10 rows 
in the church. 

"He treated every person he 
greeted as though he were stand-

ing on an identical pedestal, 
eyeball to eyeball," said the 
younger Maris, the eldest of six 
children. 

"His number one priority in life 
was to see that each and every 
day his family and friends 
received as much happiness as 
possible." 

Baseball commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth sent as bis represen
tative Robert Fishel, executive 
vice president or the American 
League. 

Iowa's Long 
captures 
Maxwell 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Maxwell Trophy isn't the 
Heisman, but Chuck Long Is 
pleased to have it. 

The Iowa quarterback was 
named the 49th winner of the 
award Thursday. 

The trophy is awarded by the 
Maxwell Football Club of Phi
ladelphia. The Maxwell Trophy 
has been awarded each year 
since 1937 to the outstanding 
college football player in the 
United States. 

Long is the second Iowa player 
to win the award. The previous 
Hawkeye winner was Nile Kin
nick in 1939. Kinnick won th~ 
Heisman Tropby the lame y ar. 

"It's certainly one of the best 
(awards)," Long said. "It's quite 
an honor. [ was surprised I got 
it. " 

LONG SAID he was unaware of 
his chances fol' the award during 
the season because of all the 
emphasis placed on tbe Heisman 
Trophy. 

"I never really heard about it," 
Long said. ''The Heisman gets all 
the headlines across the nation." 

The last four recipients of the 
award also won the Heisman 
Trophy. Doug Flutle of Boston 
College received the award last 
year. "If that's the case, it's quite 
an bonor," Long said. 

Long will be honored at a black 
tie dinner Feb. 18 at tbe Adams
Mark Hotel in Philadelphia. 

The award Is named for a former 
coacb, "Tiny" Maxwell, and '!Vas 
founded in 1937 by Bert Bell, a 
former commissioner of tbe 
National Football League. 

IOWA COACH Hayden Fry 
praised the Maxwell selection 
committee for its choice of Long. 
"You have made a great choice 
in selecting Chuck Long as the 
winner of the Maxwell Trophy," 
he said. 

UIPresidentJamesO. Freedman 
congratulated Long on the 
award. ''The University ofIowa is 
extraordinarily proud tbat Cbuck 

See "axwell, Page 38 

Stringer rests team 
before 2nd season 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

Tbe Iowa women's basket
ball team will start its second 
season after a three-week 
layoff with a home game 
against the Purdue Boiler
makers Jan. 3. 

The Hawkeyes finished their 
nonconference schedule with 
a 6-3 record, including a 
close victory at Carver
Hawkeye Arena over then 
No. 9 Penn State Nittany 
Lions, 6~. Before the sea
son started Iowa Coach Viv
ial) Stringer said the noncon
ference season would be 
more difficult than the Big 
Ten season. 

The Hawkeyes will now use 
the three-week break to 
nurse injuries, Stringer said. 

"The three weeks off will 
have to be good from a physi
cal stand point," the Iowa 
coach said. 

FOUR IiAWKEYES, includ
ing three starters at the 
beginning of the season, have 
seen limited action in Iowa's 
last four games. 

Forward Lisa Long, a 
5-foot-1l-inch junior from 
Newark, New Jersey, injured 
her right knee at the Loui
siana State Classic and isn't 
expected to play until the 
Purdue game. 

Guard Tricia Blair, a ~ 
junior from McFarland, 
Wisc., suffered a stress frac
ture in practice before the 
Penn State game but is 
expected to be healthy for 
the start of the Big Ten sea
son. 

Guards Michelle Edwards, a 
5-9 sophomore from Boston, 
and Tracy Washington, a 5-7 
sophomore from Pbiladel
phia, have played sparingly 
in the last few games due to 
an ankle and shoulder injury, 
respectively. 

The Hawkeyes are standing 
in tbe upper division of tbe 

Basketball 
Big Ten at the end of the 
nonconference season. Iowa, 
which finished second to 
Ohio State last year, is fourth 
behind Northwestern, 
Purdue and Illinois in pre
season records. . 

IOWA IS second in field 
goal defense and third in 
scoring defense. 

The Hawkeyes will battle 
five Big Ten teams before the 
second semester begins in 
January. 

Iowa will open conference 
play with a pair of home 
games against .Purdue and 
Illinois. The Hawkeyes will 
meet the Boilermakers Fri
day, Jan. 3 at 7:30 p.m. and 
play Illinois Sunday, Jan. 5 at 
1 p.m. 

The Boilermakers, which are 
6-1, are led on offense by 
Sharon Versyp, who is aver
aging 14.6 points a game . 
Purdue's leading rebounder 
is Cathey Tyree with 11 per 
game. 

The lllini's star on otTense is 
center Jonelle Polk, who 
pours in an average of 20.9 
points a game. The 6-root-3 
junior also leads her team in 
rebounding with 9.6. 

Iowa then takes to the road 
for games against Minnesota, 
Jan. 10, Michigan State, Jan. 
17 and Michigan, Jan. 19. 

Iowa defeated nve Big Ten 
teams twice last season. The 
Hawkeyes' only conference 
losses were twice to Ohio 
State and against Wisconsin 
and Indiana. 

Tbe Hawkeyes dropped from 
No. 14 to No. 18 in the latest 
basketball poll after a 64-83 
loss to Drake. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Helmick: Olympics need representation 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) - The presidentofthe U.S. 
Olympic Committee Thursday said the organization has "much 
further to go" in becoming truly representative of minority 
and female Olympic athletes. 

Bob Helmick, a Des Moines. Iowa, attorney who was recently 
elevated to president of the USOC, said the organization has 
been trying to increase representation of all athletes. 

He was responding to statements by second vice president 
Evie Dennis, printed in the Denver Post Thursday, that the 
organization discriminates against blacks and women. 

USOC Secretary General George Miller natly denied Dennis' 
claim. 

The USOC is an "open body willing to accept membership 
from anyone," said Miller. 

Dennis, who is black, was quoted as saying, "When you look at 
the number of black athletes involved and then look at the 
people calling the shots, we don't have the representation we 
should have." 

She was not available to comment on the published state
ments Thursday. 

Yugoslavian team enjoys World Cup edge 
KRANJSKA GORA, Yugoslavia (UPI) - Yugoslavians Bojan 

Krizaj and Rok Petrovic will have the support of thousands of 
fans this weekend as the World Cup men's circuit moves into a 
final pair of races before the Christmas break. 

The two Yugoslavs are leading contenders for Friday's giant 
slalom and Saturday's slalom following their excellent perfor
mances earlier this week in Italy. 

Krizaj, from nearby Trzic, finished second Tuesday behind 
Sweden's Jonas Nilsson in the slalom at Madonna di Campi
glio. He also placed second to Petrovic in the opening slalom 
of the season at Sestriere, Italy. 

Petrovic, from the Republic of Slovenia in the north, showed 
his Sestriere slalom victory was no accident by finishing 
fourth in Sunday's giant slalom at Italy's Val Badia. 

"There will be many, many people watching the race," Krizaj 
said. "It should be a good day for us. There will be a special 
pressure on us. We've had a good start to the season." 

Reds, Expos trade for pitching strength 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - In a move that both teams are counting 

on to improve their pitching, the Cincinnati Reds and 
Montreal Expos Thursday made a six-player trade involving 
four pitchers. 

The Reds acquired starter Bill Gullickson and reserve 
catcher Sal Butera for pitchers Jay Tibbs, Andy McGaffigan, 
John Stuper and catcher Dann BilardeUo. 

"I think we're going to have the finest pitching statTthat we've 
ever seen," Reds owner Marge Schott said. "And now 
(Ma..nager) Mr. (Pete) Rose has no excuse not to give me a 
World Series in 1986." 

Rose said he does not understand why Montreal wanted to get 
rid of the right-handed Guillickson, who had a 14-12 record 
and 3.52 earned run average last season. He has a career mark 
of 72-61 and a 3.44 ERA. 

"I don't think there's a manager in the league that wouldn't 
want Gullickson," Rose said. "He told me last year during the 
season he wanted to go somewhere." 

Sweden takes Davis Cup advantage 
MUNICH, West Germany (UPI) - Defending champion Swe

den won its first advantagt point over West Germany Thurs
day in the draw for this weekend's Davis Cup final. 

Mats Wilander, the world's No. 3' player, takes on Michael 
Westphal, ranked near No. 50, in the first singles match Friday 
at Munich's Olympic Hall. 

Wilander, with a 2-0 career record against Westphal, may give 
Sweden a 1-0 lead, increasing the pressure on Wimbledon 
champion Boris Becker to defeat Stefan'Edberg in the second 
singles. 

Edberg is playing well since winning the Australian Open 
over Wilander less than two weeks ago. 

"If 1 beat Westphal, Stefan can play more relaxed against 
Becker," Wilander said at a news conference following the 
draw. 

Becker, who lost in his rLrst match in the Australian Open, is 
ranked No. 6 in the world. He is down 1-2 in matches against 
Edberg, ranked NO. 5. 
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Hawaii trip no luau ~ 
CANTON Hpusef p. 

¥ ~,J'1, I; 
. Exquisite Chinese and American Culsln. ~ • ...; 

for Hawk swimmers: 
BV Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

If a coach takes his team to 
Hawaii for training during 
semester break he can't expect to 
accomplish too much, right? 

That is not the case for the Iowa 
men's and women's swimming 
teams. They'll travel to Hawaii 
for some intensive training and 
competition against top-flight 
opponents, and their coaches say 
this should ready them for the 
second half of the season. 

"The training conditions are 
excellent for each workout," 
Iowa women's Coach Pete Ken
nedy said. 

The Iowa coach speaks from 
experience. The Hawkeyes 
trained in Hawaii last year. ' 

Kennedy said his team will wQl'k 
out about five hours a day in the 
pool, but that the Hawkeyes will 
also have time to themselves to 
hit the beach or sightsee. 

THE IOWA men's team is also 
traveling to Hawaii, and assistant 
Coach Bill Wadley said this will 
be 'the first time the team will 
spend its break in Hawaii. 

Wadley said the trip should pay 
dividends. Several Big Ten 
schools, including defending 
champion Indiana will also train 
in Hawaii and this should let 
Iowa measure its competition. 

v 
Swimming , 
-T-h-e-w-or-k-o-ut-a-tm-o-s-p-h-e-re-w-U-I # 
also help, Wadley said. "It will (j 
be an excellent environment for ) 
training at a real high Intensity 
level," he said. 

Kennedy said the time spent in # 
Hawaii will also rejuvenate his i.I 
team. "We'll work very hard and "
yet we'll come back to school ~ 
refreshed, I'm even refreshed J ' 
when I get back," Kennedy said. _ 

Both Hawkeye teams will com- -
pete in Hawaii. 

THE IOWA men will face 
Hawaii, a team Wadley said 
placed higher than the Hawkeyes 
at last season's NCAA meet. 

The Hawkeye women will com
pete in the Wahine Invitational, 
a meet Kennedy said is "a good 
meet, without high pressure in a 
friendly atmosphere." 

The Iowa women will also com
pete in the Rainbow Invitational, 
a coed meet. I 

The highlight of that meet, 
according to Kennedy, is the 
Pineapple Relay. where ten 
swimmers from each team swim 
50 yards. 

The winning team receives a 
case of pineapple. Iowa finished 
third in the race last season. 

F»r() EI()VVI ____________ co_nt_inU_~_f_rom_~_g_._1B 
line are Cincinnati tackle 'f4i,ke Haynes of the Raiders and 
Anthony Munoz and Houston Louis Wright of Denver are the 
guard Mike Munchak. cornerbacks, with Seattle's 

Kenny Easley and Deron Cherry 
THE JETS, Raiders and Denver of Kansas City at safety. 

Broncos haa two defensive star
ters apiece. Klecko will start at Kicker Gary 'Anderson of Pitts
nose tackle, flanked by Gasti- burgh, Indianapolis punter Rohn 
neau and Los Angeles defensive Stark and special team player 
end Howie Long. Chip Banks of Fredd Young of Seattle join 
Cleveland joins Tippett at out- Fryar as specialists. 
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Sports 

Pittsburg"'s honor on the line 
The Pittsburgh Steelers, 
successful under pres· 
n play for mere self· 

relp Saturday against the 
New York Giants. 

The Steelers have captured four 
Super Bowl titles and landed in 
the AFC championship game last 
season, but they have been elimi· 
nated from playoff consideration 
in 1985 with a 7-8 record. 

Coach Chuck Knox has his club 
primed for an upset at Giants 
Stadium, but New York, 9-6, 
needs a victory to secure a home 
berth for the NFC wild-card play
off game. 
If the Giants win, Cleveland will 

also rejoice because the Browns 
will clinch the AFC Central 
crown. 

The Steelers are out of the play
offs for just the third time in 14 
years and although Pittsburgh 
can finish with the same record 
as division foes Cleveland and 
Cincinnati, the Bengals would 
win a three-way tie-breaker. If 

. the division ends any other way, 
the Browns win. 

I "WE'RE IN a business of win
. ning," Noll said. "If you don't 

win, there's going to be heat. It's 
real basic what's at stake for us 

' - pride. Finishing .500 is not 
what counts, winning the game is 

We're in a 
business of 
winning," says 
Pittsburgh Coach 
Chuck Noll. "If you 
don't win, there's 
going to be heat. 
It's real basic what's 
at stake for us -
pride. " 

what counts." 
Third-string quarterback Scott 

Campbell will start for Pitts
burgh Saturday. Campbell, who 
has started one NFL game, ral
lied the Steelers from a 21-0 
deficit to a »-24 victory over 
Buffalo last week after injuries 
to David Woodley and Mark 
Malone. 

"I'm glad this game means some
thing," says New York coach Bill 
Parcells, whose team comes off a 
28-21 loss to Dallas in the NFC 
East title showdown. "Your first 
objective when you go to training 
camp is to make the playoffs. The 
opportunity's still th'ere, and 

NFL 
ROundup 
we've got to take it I would have 
liked to have won the division, 
but that's over." 

NEW YOllK'8 Joe Morris, named 
to his first Pro Bowl this week, 
needs 49 yards to break Ron 
Johnson's club rushing record of 
1,182 yards. Morris has scored a 
cluh-record 18 touchdowns. 

Another spolier team is Seattle, 
which is home against Denver 
Friday night The 8eahawks, 8-7, 
have been one of the AFC's 
major disappointments of '85, but 
they can earn some off-season 
satisfaction by jolting Denver's 
playoff hopes. The 10-5 Broncos 
can earn a wild-eard spot with a 
victory Friday coupled with a 
loss by New England or the New 
York Jets. 

Another Saturday game with 
playoff implications involves 
Washington and St Louis. The 
Cardinals, 5-10, are the biggest 
flop act in the NFC, but 8t Louis 
can eliminate Its Eastern Divi
sion rival and earn some revenge 
in the process. The Redskins, 9-6, 

Thomas eyes Holiday Bowl 

wbo !mocked the Cardinals out of 
the playoffs in the 1984 regular
season finale, can qualifY for a 
wild-card spot only by beating St 
Louis, coupled with losses by the 
Giants and 4gers. 

IN 8UNDA Y'S games, it's Dallas 
at San Francisco, Buffalo at 
Miami, Cincinnati at New Eng
land, Atlanta at New Orleans, 
Chicago at Detroit, Cleveland at 
the New York Jets, Green Bay at 
Tampa Bay, Philadelphia at Min
nesota, San Diego at Kansas City 
and Houston at Indianapolis. 

The regular season ends Monday 
night with tbe Los Angeles Raid
ers visiting the Los Angeles 
Rams. The Raiders, 11-4, can 
secure the home-field advantage 
throughout the AFC playoffs with 
a victory. But a Rams' triumph, 
coupled with an expected victory 
by Miami, would assure the 11-4 
Dolphins of an Orange Bowl site 
for all their playoff games. 

Tampa Bay, 2-13, can wrap up the 
No.1 pick in the April NFL drart 
with a loss to the Packers or an 
Atlanta victory. If the Bucca
neers and Falcons tie at 3-13, 
strength of schedule will be the 
tie-breaking factor: the club that 
faced the easier competition 
would "earn" the top draft 
choice. 

MEDICAL 
SCHOOL 

• 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - One might say Greg 

Thomas became a true scrambler the day he 
was the first black quarterback to start for 
Arkansas in, of all places, Mississippi. 

first start, but whenever anybody talked to 
me about the game, they wanted to know how 
I felt about it My teammates just said, 'Don't 
worry about it,' and Coach (Ken) Hatfield 
said I should enjoy it because it might be the 
only time in my life I'd be the first to do 
something." 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
"It kind of had me worried," Thomas said as 

be and j the rest of the 12th-ranked Razor
backs continued preparations for Sunday 
night's Holiday Bowl matchup against 
Arizona State. 

Thomas became Arkansas' No. 1 quarter
back following preseason drills where Mark 
Calcagni hurt a shoulder. The sophomore's 
Iirst game was in Jackson, Miss., against Ole 
Miss. 

"It was publicized a lot," remembered Tho
mas, a 5-foot-ll, 185-pound Texan. "It 
seemed to me the media made a big issue of 
it It was something I felt like running away 
from, but there was no place to hide. 

Thomas rushed for 115 yards on 24 carries as 
the Razorbacks won 24-19. 

"It was a challenge, and I felt good that I met 
it," he said. "Once the game started, I wasn't 
nervous, and within two weeks the black
quarterback thing had all died down." 

. Hatfield believes in quarterback diversity so 
he has used Thomas and Calcagni. The latter 
will start. 

''The reason we're doing it is that Mark is a 
firth-year man and we feel he has earned the 
start with his play the last two games," 
Hatfield d. 

I' . 
Continued from page1B 

Long 4as been chosen as the recipient of the 
Maxwell Trophy for 1985. 

"Chuck Long's achievements have brought 
credit to his family, his teammates, Coach 
Fry and the University oflowa." 

Long said the Maxwell Trophy is the "next 
best thing" to the Heisman Trophy, but 
Francis J. Bagnell, president of the Maxwell 
Football Club corrected the Iowa quarter
back. 

"WE THINK we're the first best thing to 
the Heisman," Bagnell said. "The longer you 
are a winner of the Maxwell Award the more 
you are going to feel that way." 

William Talarico, executive vice president 
of the club, welcomed Long into sterling 
company. "Chuck joins a very select group of 
young men around the country" who have 
won the award, he said. 

Get your education without going 
deep into debt. The Air Force Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
pays for your tuition, required books 
and fees, plus more than $625.00 a 
month for living expenses. For more 
information contact : 

TSgt Connie Stepnltz 
(319) 351-6494 

CALL COLLECT! 
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Stenerud to retire 
at season's end 

EDEN PRAffiIE, Minn. (UPO 
- Jan Stenerud, the Norwe
gian ski jumper who became 
one of football's greatest 
kickers, announced Thursday 
be will retire after the Min
nesota Vikings' final game 
this weekend against Phi
ladelphia. 

Stenerud, 43, is the oldest 
player in the NFL. He bas 
kicked a league record 373 
field goals during his 19-year 
career. 

"I really enjoy what I'm 
doing," he said, adding he 
felt during mid-season be 
was not doing well. "I 
decided pretty much at that 
time this would be my last 
year. 

"My number one priority 
right now is to beat Philadel
phia," he said. 

Stenerud, the father of two 
teen-age children, said he 
will "explore all the possibil
ities" for a business career. 

"I'M ANXIOUS to go on with 
my life," be said. "I'm really 
looking forward to that phase 

of my life." 
Coach Bud Grant said 

Stenerud "certainly is one of 
t.he greatest" 

''The reason he has played so 
long and done as well as he 
has is that he has worked 
hard," he said. "He is dili
gent and conscientious." 

Stenerud, a native of Nor
way, came to the United 
States on a ski sckbolarship 
at Montana State, where he 
was Big Sky ski jumping 
champion four straight years. 

It was then that he discov
ered he had the potential as 
a football kicker. He used to 
run up the steps in the foot
ball stadium to strengthen 
his legs for skiing. 

"I just happened to kick a 
football one day," he said, 
first with his toes, then the 
side of his foot, soccer style. 
His long kicks drew attention 
and he wound up on the 
football team. 

He holds the NFL record of 
373 career field goals and has 
scored 1,6~ points, second 
only to George Blanda. 

ti~T~C()()~ 
223 East Washington 

End of Ptuls Week Specials 
PlIDAY • SATURDAY 

$1 Pitchers 
un 10 pm 

$2~~~~ 
$1 ~~~,Liquor 

Doors open a\ 7:30 pm 

NOW SHOWING! 

S
YOUNG 
HERI(CK The selection process for the Maxwell 

Award takes ability as an athlete, academics 
and civic activities into account before 
bestowing the honor. "We've done some 
checking," Bagnell said about the club's 
selection of Long. 

Weekday. 7:00 & 9:30 tIOLMFS 

Chuck Long 

For a Winning Com~inatio~ 
Hungry Hobo £ , , 
Party Sandwich.. .. 
'& Your Holiday Party 

Experience the uAiqu, Ilmosphere II 

tqr 
24 

Imported 
Bole" \ 

lie 
8toc~~i 

• .,~~ GIZ-
t n r Pr::. 

tnurrn 
No Cover 

Merry Christmas 
I Thanks for a 

great year! 

Coaches, sports information directors and 
the local media vote on the award. 

Long out-polled Auburn's Bo Jackson, the 
Heisman Trophy winner, by a two to one 
margin in every region of the country except 
the South to win the award. 

TONIGHT. SATUIDAT 

IHYTHM ROcmS 
Doable Babble 

9 to 11 
Both N!lhtal 

Register at 

PAGLIAltS 
PIZZ;A . : 

To \IIIn A 

15" Sylvania 
COLOR TV 
to be given away Dec. 22, '985. We 
row havt Miller, Miller Ute, & Lowen
brau Dark beer on tap. Our same fine 
pizza is available frozen for later baking. 

351-5073 302 E. BloomingtOn St. 

Sat. & Sun. ~:OO, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

BASED ON A 

T RUE S TOR Y. 

ROBERT MERYL 
REDFORD STREEP 

Our 
~CA 

A UNIVERSAL Picture 

SYLVESTER 
STALLONE 

They lived the 
adventure of 
a lifetime. 

TALIA SHIRE 
B4RT YOUNG 

JOHN 
LITHGOW 
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entertainment HELP WAITED 

nforgettable characters 
-.mvT! corri'" _lor 
_'" b,..k. Profit. bINd on 
number of paf)!fI. 337 .. 2218, 

_TON AIIIA lemlly _'tv.1n 
child CO", two.", ... , _ 5 .nd • . 
SlIrt JIlI'u.ry, C.W write: Felice 
MenHIr. 11 a Hyde 91f., Newton, 
MA 02181 . Hl1-te5-2131 . 

ulate 'Alligator' stories WANTID 
Community mantll with p'_ 
• lon.1 wKh • m •• tlr'. <1<10'" and 
wIIh In_II In crlala In_Ion, 
p,,",necllhort·term therlll\', 
con",It"Ion, oducotlon and In 
",ral pr.ClIet. Send r_me to: '.UI_vlld Due, 

~l*llal to the Dally Iowan 

N W.P. KINSELLA'S latest short story 
collection, The Alliga&Or Report, we are 
briefly introduced to some of the most 
unforgettable characters in contempor

- the ex-jockey Gabon, who lives 
fantasy life with a pony he has 
into his attic apartment; the con

fondler Grabarkewltcz and his 
tabby cat Syzygy; Delbert Stag

the blind 33O-pound muscleman for the 
who builds a hospital in the Everglades 

funds gained by extortion; and the 
UU'"IU'''' barfly Bulgar, who performs some 

product-testing for the East End 
Company. 

most memorable is the little charac
runs around inside the head ofW.P. 

an imagination as whimsical and 
Rtlie'VOIlS as a leprechaun, possibly some 

of Kinsella's ancestry. 

IS AN imagination that describes 
as "grapefruit-colored," and eyes that 

animals on the edge of a forest, 
back into her face." This is a mind 

imagines a world where used books are 
by the pound; where an octopus reads 

laimed mail at the post office, hoping 
of crab; where a se~ret quasi

agency hire's people to make night
street noise with muffier-Iess motorcy-

and where the Alligator Report 
right after the weather on 

...aJ.'1'_'T'" in Talabogie, Fla. Like the five 
by Gaylord Schanilec that iIlus
book, Kinsella's writing toys with 

""'''''''6 little animals to the scenery, 
Iy taking it over, making a whole 

world and exploring it with us. 

Books 
with the lowlife element - criminals, room
ing houses, skid rows - a bright and 
ous sensibility carries the narrative. As 
Kinsella's prize-winning novel, Shoeless 
the reader is charmed into a 
complete credulity. Most of these stories 
but a few pages, 80 the spells are short-lived, 
but when we end each story, we are amazed 
at how far he has taken us. 

His is not the labyrinthine imagination of a 
Borges, nor the dark Freudian mind of a 
Kafka. If there is any literary forebear to 
these stories, it would be the late Richard 
Brautigan. Kinsella has coined a new genre, 
labeling these vignettes Brauti,anl. As he 
says in his introduction, "Brautigan's deli
cate, visual, whimsical , facetious writing 
appealed to a whole generation of us who 
were able to identity with the gentle, loving 
losers of his stories." 

IN ONE OF Kinsella's stories we even run 
into an old Brautigan character, Trout Fish
ing in America Shorty, sitting in a Seattle 
alley and sipping from a paper bag. Shorty 
abruptly and vociferously ends the meeting 
by stating, "There is some that is crazier 
than winos." The narrator decides to ponder 
on this, "a profound thought. Perhaps it 
could replace 'In God We Trust' on our 
currency. A phrase like that would tend to 
keep America humble. And if Lincoln were 
alive I'm sure he could work it into the 
Gettysburg Address." 

Somehow, Kinsella will wind up fitting it 
into his epitaph, but in the meantime he 
promises to continue sharing with us the 
simple unadulterated delight of his imagina
tion. 

Community IoIentll HHhh Cen\tr, 
505 EMt Oollege St,...t, IOWI City 
II. 52240. 

II!OIITlII!D _III 
lor prlvlll duty Cite In the homo. 
Flexible ""uro, .- ""'" tflnopot'· 
lliion. CIII VNA 01 Jon""", 
County. 337'-. eOE. 

HAll'. TlIII! prtochOOl pooIIIon, 
... oM.ble JanUiry I, St. Mery·. 
School. Rlvlfllde. E.ri)' c:lllldhOOO 
aduCIIlon prlllrrad. Con*, 
F~ RudOlph BemdI, _2331 
or$olW2tl . 

AmNTION STUOENTS: 
TELEMARKETING OPENINGS 
BEGINNING SPIIING SEMESTER. 
Primary rttpOIIIIblllty will bo 
conduCllng telephone Int_ 
lor Yarlouo .... hhOlrt mllkot 
_rc:ll projectll. Other ....,.",11. 
bllltieo may Include codlngl",ter. 
Ing ,uMy data. Mu.t bo • U 011 
OIudonl. PrtVto .. phone .umy 
.xperlonco prtltrred but not 
r"",lred. EWOIllent communication 
"'lila and • pltuant phone valet 
required. P.rI· tI"" _dey __ 
Ing hou ... nd poulbly oome 
momlng hou ... SoIory ,ange: 
S3.8~.00. If Int_od. lind • 
co_ Itttor .nd .-me by 
Dtctmbor 20 to 2117E Mod llIM. 
AppllClrlIl "UI bo cont-=Itd 10' 
Intervlew •. MlEOE. 

PHYIICIANS: Co"..nlent moon· 
lighting apportunlty In Cod" 
Rtpid. lor ottl· IMUrod physici ... 
with ""org"'cy dop.rtmtnl .xpor. 
I"" ... MUll bo comlorllblo whh 
podiatric ond minor tmtrgency 
co,., Coli colltc~ 31&-395-8333. 

WOIIK· ''JUOY )obi. ... it.blt In 
Law Ubrlry. Coli Kathll Belgum, 
353-54Iee. 

OOV!IINIIENT JOBS. 
S18,04G-$59.23OI year. Naw 
hklng. CoIl 80_7011000. 
Exuonolon 11-1""2 lor tII ..... , 
fecltrll 1101 • 

EDUCATION 4I111TANT, 
Mu_m 01 Art. Work· lludy. AtoIII 
in mUMum education program 
plonning .nd Impl_tlon. 
FIo.lble ""uro, 10-20 hourol _ . CIII Ho __ , 363-32118. 

1'IUOI!NT1 _ to monKor 
computer ,.miMl room. Must 
hlWl Collego Work SIbc!r .... 'd. 
Na .. porion .. """Ired. Study In 
'PIrt tI ..... SUO/ hour. Coli Pem 
at 353-a88. 

I Classifieds 
HELP 

WANTED 
PAPElt 

CA1WElS 

oom 111 Communications Center laroa-.., ...... : 
tI N. Rlvorsldt. RldacJand. 

1 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

no I .. r, CI •• ItIed. 
he ... IIghling to 

Your budget wllh big 
""'nO' and profit •. 

PERSONAL 

fllANNlNG • ....wIng? The Hobby 
"-off'" .. tlonalll .... 01 qu.l· 
Ity Invi1atlono ."d .cctSSOritO. 
10'!10 dllC<lUnt on orde .. with 
p"""tAItlon ol!hlo .d. f1hone 
351.7.13 _ Ingo Ind wotkond • . 

IIAGtCIAN 
M.ko .ny _ mtglcol . Will 
dO ",,"II or I ..... poortlto. 338oI<t12 
or 331-«X1O. 

AlIlOllICI OOWNTOWN .. 
Ntulll .. HHlth Spt In the HolidaY 
Inn. ~ c_ drop-ln. Pool, 
etNm room, Nun., jaculZl 
Inoludod. Coli ~1 • • 

UOIITI!N IANTA't LOAD 
GMI • gilt oenlt.,.. Irom IOWA 
ARTlSANS GALLERY. Holidly 
hou .. · Mondor- Frldly lG-8prn, 
Saturdey lCl-5pm. Sunday 
1-4pm. t3 South Linn. ~t_. 

fllDlIOH 
Vlntogo to Vogue 

V""",· htJn. ...... Silk 
all the trlmrlllngo lor thlo _ 

~ -- ., I glorlotlt 20'11 

~Vlto·. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

fREECOFnE 
Holidly HouH laundromat and 
Dry CI .. nlng. Clean, qule~ and 
It\end."t llwaY' on duty fa, 
.... iabl ..... i ... noe F.mllw lAundry 
only .5cI1b. (minimum 1 lbo). Dry 
C"'nlng only $1 .35Ilb. (10% 011 
whh od); 1030 William St_ 
(Townc ... t Center). 351*93. 

AIIORTlONtl provldod In comlorl· 
ob.., ",pportl.. .nd oducotlonal 
atmosphert. Part ......... come. 
CoN Emm. Goldman Clinic lor 
Women. low. City. 337·2111 . 

FUUNG OEPIIEIlED? 
Indlvtdual.nd group __ ling 
lor OY!IICOMtNG D!""UIION 
and INCRUSING IILI' UTf'!II. 
Sliding _Ie, oc:holaflhlpo. ANNA 
IIOIT AClW, 338-3410 or 
331-8981. 

PfIOFI!"IONAI. I'IIOToollA,"" 
_bit .. oddlng plCltagt 
rot ... Portroh. port1oKo, ' 
commerci.!. ...... 3_. 

IIONEY TAUCI 
Bul In In",ronce, ...-.go 

tnd .... Ico Ir •• "" Important 
Auto! Ho"lII Life! HHlth ' Tho money _ COI1kI 

bo botter _t .. -",,,." 
CoIl MIKE IIAILUAIIO, 361_. 

Mention Ihl' od .nd ....... 
• compl_ry ",It. 

II!DICA' PHAAMACY 
In Corolvilit. Whoro h casu _ to 
kttp_y.~ 

CHER'S U"OWN TolNtI 
Rote Bowl-HoM~ Glow 
364-e812. 23 S. Dubuque 

AA NOON lI!nINOI: __ vi F~dey: Wootoy HOu .. 

Mu.ic Roorr! Salurdey: North HoII 
Co .... Shop. 

TIll CfI .... Cl!NTlfI oIh<Ilnlor· 
matlon and r_roto, IhOri I .... 
cou_lIng, ... icIdt _Ion, 
TOO ~ .... y lor the delt, 
ond IwcoIlenl YOIunt_ OjIpOriunl· 
lito. Coli 351.1)140 . • nytl ..... 

""~Al.I'IIOTOGIIA· 
IIIIER. Wedding .. pori.,"", porilOo 
110 •. Jon Van Allen, _12 lifter 
5prn. 

nOAT Wl!NIIITL!IIL Y 
GemIy crodltd 

In ooothing ... "" 
Body __ .... lIable 
nil ULY I'OIID 

FLOTATIOM TANII 
Key Pin. 
331.1!eO 

COIIIIIUNtA AIIOCIATIII 
COIIIIIILlNCIIIIIMCU: 

'Po_1 Orowtfl 'lil. C ..... 
·Rototlon.hlpo ICouplt 1F .... 11y 
Conn .. , '&pI"".' Growth and 
p,abItrno 'Proltlolonot alalt. C.M 
$18-31171 

.. flTII_ 
Pregn.nt? Conlldentl. IUpport 
and tilting 33I-IIM WI .. ,., 

WANT TO *'II lOIII 
CIIAJIOD IN 'GUIIU,.' 

Indlvtdull, group and ooupII 
counottlng lor the tow. City 
"""""unity ,_: "!dine 1U1e, 
mtdicallnlUrtnco, _, " ..... 
cIaI .......... , 364-t"' ..... ...,........ ... 
PIIICI.UlCY run .. , no 
oppoI_,~. T_ 
throuo~ ',ldey, 10-1 . E_ 
GoIdmon Clinic. 221 No.,., 
Dubuque 81-' 331·211' . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
IATlIFI!D wIth your birth COIItrot 
""thad? W not. como to tho Emmll 
GoIdrnon .clinic fa. W~ tor 
Inlonnotion obout oorvIcll capo. 
dlaph .. oms Ind OllIe ... PlrI .... 
.... comt. 331·2111 

Pari< Rd. 

tI Broedway, Cottonwood. 
Marcy. FranJdIn, 
Yewell. l<Irlowood "venu. 

tI Em .. ~ S. RIvasIdc Dr. 
tI S. GIlbert, S. linn 
tlOIano. c.noa. KeoItuk Ct. 
tllOth St. , 22M A.w.. 

(CoraIvIIIo) 

Coalllcl: 
TBI DAILY IOWAR 

CJn:aJatloD 
353-8203 

BOLDAl lIonn I'D JOlt 
We need attractive, energetic, outgoing people 10 

train and employ as professio'nal sboeshinen. 
Flexible hours. Earn up to $8.001 hour with 
commission and tips! Most of our employees 

happen to be ladies. Positions open at Holiday Inn 
(Iowa City) and Cedar Rapids Airport .. 
Please apply in penon, 8--4, M-F. 

DVIU,UlITIIIT UTDPDa 
llelWaylU c..c.u. n ............ _ .....CIty. 
Corne shine with us! 

flAP! AIIAUL T HAflAlllI!NT 
II ... C~OI.U ... 
.... (24""""1 

CON"DENTIAL 
flMONANCY COUNlIlI .. 

tn-offlco t .. tlng only. 
Tho Gynec:oIogy 0I11e1. 351·nI2. 

IIIVI!IIA TAN "A 
Get yoIIr ton till, """'" .t IowI City·.lavorll8 __ .. -. 
bring. friend . two lor one, Irom 
, ....... ,pm. Clip Ihl •• d.nd coli 
337-2256. On bUIll .... 

l1li .. ALEXIa, ",'r~UII _Itor, 
gUl,.,,_ to ...... III problem,ln 
IN •• opociollzlng In rtunltlng ioved 
onot. Gu.rtntltd Immtdlate help 
_fI oIhttw h ... 1.11td. Coli lor 
f," _Ing. 301-441-3203. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ATTIIACTIY!. _.ltI .. , linglt 
wIIllo milt _h reI.tlonshlp wIIh 
_ tor 8 lliZ _I 0< Iongor. 
Write "" tod.y, Morc: Olily Iowan, 
IIox OE' :/O. Room 111. Communi. 
.. lion Contlr, Iowa City loll 1522.2-

ILUI JUNI lady. Ittrtcttv., ",rat 
11*1)'11. _. IImllar lun-towlng 
gentltman. ~, to tho,. 
In_ In h ...... , country muole 
and _lng, Clmplng, movIot, 
dining out, cerde .nd go ..... , good 
1"- Rtopond: PO Bow 31tt. 
low. City 6224-4. 

HELP WAITED 

VOlUNTUIlI no.ded lor th_ 
year study 01 uthma t_mant 
Subjtcll I~ y .... old with 
'Ignllic.nt .sthm .. oopeclolly in 
Augu.t to Oclobtr. Mu.t bo non. 
mohr, not on alle.gy "",,10 put 
Ih,... yea .. or u.lng otlroldo .-gu-
11ri)'. Coli 31H56-213$, Mondor
Frid.y 10m • 5pm, Componotllon 
IVlllable. 

AVON 
NMd lilt" $$$ tor _? 

E.rn up to 5O'Jt.. 
Coli MIry, 338-7823; 

BrtndI, 145-2218. 

WORK WAITED 
lIQIIT h ... llng, 15.001 ""ur plY. 
30tI mile. Coli Dennl' It --.0. 

TYPING 

QUr\I.JTY typing : M ....... rIp\I. 

t'-, _"' .. ; _ 
IlIIQuagoa, Gorman . ..... 
I~. 

TYPI18 

IIICI .... 
Typinl Jlllpen, tbeeet 

£ditinS 
Xerox copyins 
enlarJCIreduce 

UL ........ 
33I-ZS47 

TYI'IMQ doni. __ r_. 

Spotdy oenrtce. Downl-' 
1ocIt1on. COIl 3$1~715. 

PHYL'ln_ 
15 I'M'" uporl ..... 
111m paptrI, "-

IBM. ~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
file! 'AlIKtNG. Word p_ng, 
adltlng. typing . SPMd I. our 
1pICilityll'l!CHtIIiAN IICII!TAfI· 
IAI. UflYIC!. 3$1-8523. 

WHO DOES In 
DOH HICllllIfOII. Anorner It 
Law. 

P,.ctIclng primarily In 
Immigration' CUlloma 

(515) 2701-3611 

DC11) frtU?CO 
'~'-'1n9 

~IaU.bl,l. 
publication, promotional and 

wedding photography 

fUTONS modi 1oeI11y. Slnglt. 
doublt. q..-, _ of '''''' ... 
Coli 338-03211. 

II!AIIIITIIW 
Al.TI!IIATlO .... Outllto for ...... , 
and IIoIldoy _r. WIth or withoul 
poon.",.. 337-6507. 

AllClllTf'CTUIW. dotIgn, co ....... 
try, tltctrlcll. plumbing, painting 
.nd masonry. 331-11070 (mobile). 

WOODIIURN SOUND IIfMCI! 
ottl, and .. _ TV. YCR, .t_, 
.uto IlOUnd Ind comrnereltl oound 
..,., .nd HM". 400 Hlghltnd 
Court, 331-75041. 

EX,.RT -'ng, .Itorotiono "lth 
or "Ithout patttrno. RouontbtI 
p ...... ~1. 

CHI_fl'l T&lIor Shop. man'. 
ond "",mon'l allllltloM, i2e1t 
Eat W .... lngton St,..,. DIal 
3$1·1229. 

NIW YOIIK TIII!I 
POlly Ind Sundey .t ,.1oeI1td 
Hauntad Bool<ohop .",.thto.crttk, 
520 W .... ,ngton It Ralston C_II. 
Firat """" on loft.1ter o.t>t', ond 
Civic OInttl'. 331·_ . 0pIn 
Saturd.y night til 8, atc. Surprl_ 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIII!Z!. 511 low. A __ •• g,..t 
hoiralll. All .... ellen ... half prletl 
3$1·7525. 

mORING 
Il1o TIl, Phyllc:o, .A __ Low 
rat ... ""I~ ~ _Ing .. 
_kondo. 

CHILD CARE 
CHtLD CARE .,,1"0' lor two 
mort toddle ... R_ -V _ 
obit. Livo one bloclc trom Horn 
a..-otary Sc/lool. CIII Sally. 
337-6305. 

IAIIYIITTI!II _ lor 0 ... )'IIIr 
old In my ""me, 11>-20 ""uro per 
_ . (;011351-121 • . 

4-C. ClttLDCAII! 
II!1OUIICIl Cl!NTlIl 

OtIyCO'", p_ and _'" 
Inlormatlonl ,.torrat oervIco. 
Unltod W.y Agency. M-F, 
doyll ..... 338-.,.., 

PETS 
• I!NHOIAHIHD 

• I'I!T Cl!NTlIl 
Trapical ti .... poll and pel 
",ppllto. pel grooming. 1500 1 It 
A_ue South. S3U501.· 

LOST I FOUND 
LOIT, South Jonnoon .,..: WhIte 
til. rtddloh ",andngo, I.COM _ 
Irlondty, _ call 33W\II I N ttry 

Inlonnollon. 

LOll: f.IIjjae. gold Wlloll with 
~. ohIptd t_ . ....... dll 
363-2170) 

WAITED TO BUY 

GIFT IDEAS 
POll CMIIItTIIAI 

Mill'. porl .. h, Child"'" """Ito: 
CNor1lOll 120, .... 140. 0411120 
and up. 361 -4420, 

OIYI • good book 10 • Mend lor 
Chrlot ..... Cherge on yoIIl 
Unlvlfllty II. CAe 1I0oI< Co-op, 
IW. 

81FT IDEAS 

"NI quality handC- coIIoo 
IobItt. ~ .nd Vor""llon. 
361.e140. 

MISC. FOR SALE . 
Ull!D VICUU'" c ......... reuon. 
Iy prlctd . • IIANDY'I VACIIUIII. 
351-1463. 

IILUNG flock N' RolI_ 
ond _II a.w TV, Coli Oon. 
337·1oee. 

CHAIII! lou",," tII.'r. Ilk ..... , 
SI00; 23 Inch Motorola tonooto 
coblt TV, tGo; H • ..- .kl boo\O, 
_ "",m, liD 10. SI00; 110M 
IleI1 SIr ... 4 optIIkort, ,150. 
331-311 •. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COLOII TV.lrom 180 up. 331-1321 
Of _2581 .• Iter 4prn. 

FACTOIIY DIIIleT !lATTIIQIII, 
bow oprlngs. 1""""",lng or loom, 
.11 oItndtrd liz"" CUitom liz ... 
alOO. fUTONtl, III 01_. lIAf'llfl 
MATTAI"IIAtCEIII, .1 51Oth 
_ue. eo",.lIto. 361·2063, 
H :3Opm. 

FOAM cuttom cut .ny .... , Iny 
donolty. !lAITIII MATTA"' 
!lA1I1"" .151Oth A_Ul, Corol· 
vllll. ~1·2053, H:3Opm. 

UIIWOOO ImP, 130; th,....y 
chOl .. , $20 tlCh; two ~, 15; 
two I .... po, $5: lito, bod, - , 
ItHpotd. Con dol ..... 3604-3510. 

FULL lIZ! bod, ..... and kltchtr1 
..bit lor .. Ie. C'- 351-8310. 

IOOKCAII!, wood, .ox!iO'. $35. 
SaverII mo .. very ooon· .... nlad 
Booklhop o .. tlll-Crttk. 520 
W .... lngton. 0pIn 1 dOyt. 
337-2 ... . 

NUD 10IIII c.utt tal A 1IIiMY' 
Round up thOM u_to<l ~.m. 
.nd advertl .. thOrn In TIlE DAILY 
IOWAN CI..ASSIFIEOS 

USED CLOTHING 

USED FURNITURE 
1'IUIJ!NT1: 

In need of furniture? 
Shop the 

IOWI City Auetlon. 
1223 Highland Coun 

331-7213 ~_E_ 

H . Mondoy-Fridoy 
AuctIon: 1:30. Fridoy 

Contignmanto _orne 
IUY and .. II uotd lumilurt. 
Dubuque St_ UItd Furnltu,. 
St .... , 100 Soulh Dubuque. 

COTTk AIIT\QIJ!I 
Antlqu. MoN 

501 South GIIbtn 
FMtljring wonderful _lIlntlq .. 
Christ ..... glftl and nlot 0lil luml
N,.. 3504-1122 

IUCTIO. 
IMAl\T peopIt Ihap 

IowI City A_ 
1223 lilg/litnd Cou" 
CIIoneI_ !MM 

_ooIddaly 
H,~rldey 

337.1213 

BOOKS 

at breakfa.t, 
lunCh, supper 

& bedtime 

haunted 
bookshop 
on·the·c .... 

520 
washington 
~ city, low. 62240 

011 1M _ 01 _ Crttk ....._p---
plenty of free 

cUltomer parking 

enloy 
thl new york II"", 
dlitv and IUndey 

I'IOOrdI, gUlrlntetcl 

f'IIIPI, ln,culloa 

337-2996 

.. s 
ITI ~ to _ yoIIl COIItrlOt 
at the CAe 1I0oI< Co-GI>. IW. 
363-3411. 
GIft I good _ 10 • Iriond 10' 
Chrlolrnoo. Charge on IOU' 
Unl\lelllly II. CAe IIook Co-GI>. 
IMU. 

_IUNDAY 11· .... 
( Open MoneIey through Saluldly • • 

1Ipm. F,.. perking . _ted 1I00I<. 
""'" on-tht-Cr .... &20 W .... ing
ton It Ra!oton Crttk. U7·2tM • 
('Irol """" lifter CNIc CtrI .... .) 

CMI. WAflI'ItCJTI)OIIAI'Y 
...... 01 W .. , 1 voI_ 1InI. "eo. .... __ o/Iop on·\ht-
Crttk ( ........... ). 331·_. 

OfIIAT 100II lIT 
a,..t Book. 01 the WtoItm Wor\cI, 
504 voIu ..... M5. 337·_. 

1AfI"" fIAII""Y 
16 voIu .... 01 SarI,.' ......... , .... 
T_ .......... (' .... h .. I" .... 
tloI""') . 11~. Hlunltd 1IookIhop, 
Opth 1 deyo. 337._. 

yes we are 
open 

all through 
winter break 

mon.-aat., 9 - 9 pm 
sundays, 12 - 5 pm 

except 
12124, 9 - 4 pm 
12125, closed 

12/31, 9 • 4 pm 
january 1, closed 

••• 
haunted bookshop 

on-the-creek 
520 washington 
first house on left 
Ifter ilbe's and 

civic center 

337-2996 

COMPUTER 
CIIItIITIIAI 0IIIt1ltt Salt; DMlIl 
• tow .. 11.2" low. OIok. 
351·241 •. 

RECORDS 
.,NO IT IACIC 

!of • ,otund H yoIIr ....... or IOU' 
... HYI H'. not pItttIng to yoII. 
LP 1lIbu ... '''''oyt guo,."tltd .t 
rtIocIIltd HtIInted \IoOICIhOp 01>
~ 520 Wto/IIngton II 
Raillon Cr .... opIII - I¥OIY 
..... Ing hour. 331._ Spin HI 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CAIIO WCTIIOHIC dYlOAflDI 

Goodttltctlon 
J. HALL KEYIIOAAOS 

1015 Arthur (bt4ow Townc_ 1M) 
SJ8.oI5OO 

mmD $10 
• GuIIao Mp • Gulla IIIInp 
• I'IIl:h pipe • GuIw poIIIh 

• CApos " DrumstIcb 
• Cymbli polish 

1OO)D $20 
• GuIIao cables • Gulla IIands 

• Drum hqda 

·Cvmbol.-. 

U'JIIDD $100 
• Gulla tIJeQ pcdoIa 

and bA'Ie" • Drum hardware 
"MIa~ 

• Mk:oophonc slandt 
• Cymbol and .tIck ..ddIa 

mu.tc ..... ..... 
It,, ..... e. ... . flI.i_ 
I"'?tIIM ",""" . ",.,,.11 

mREO 

IAMIUIAI& 
JotS w_ with AMIfM 
s.- TIIII<r .... s...

C-.D.d. 
Now ... W ..... _ 

• 0 U. 

eoou'''LL u'n." t' • 
0,. Dolly 

RElY TO OWl 

IATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

HEALTH & Filii • 
MATIIA YOGA lor ant ~ • 
UnMlrlity crodlt IfeIuetIoti 
. :30-UOpm. 331-4070. . 

DIn C!JmJI -- • 
AUTO FORElal 

~~~, 
WAUC4N3~ 

I~C:: ~ 
1:»6·IIOpm. M-I', Sol. ~. , 

TIClm , 
"LI'1 We _ tit*ttI;-
bookoIbtII _ . C.II&I~ 

WANTm --.:.. • 
1- tlclcato to tile Aoeo ... 
..-. ~1·212t. • 

WANTO: Two Root 1Ioot-;; 
...Itd \OfIItIItr. eal ~, .-
Tammy. I 

TWO ~ IItlcoto lram U- ) 
C.II. on Jlnu..., 2. Mutt I0Il ' 
33H02II. 1-6112-0515. . 1 

.MMATE 
WAITED WAHTID: TWo tlo"'" to -... 

Min....,.. (Jlnull)' t I) or 
Mlchlg.n (JanUlry II) 118 .. 
3&01-81$7 l 

LOI AIIOtuI ~-- - ~ two -low! i~ '-'-.-

fIOfIIIIOII!lI, _I nI .. IW< 
1Itd_ Optrtment with .... 
on bull ... , eloM to tlmpuo. 
"'_, Slo15 plu. 1/2 "'"ltll 
.,1115 depoIIt, .... Hoblo ""_ 
...,.336-6081. 

21U2WOOO, Call onytiIoe, 

POIIIAU: TWo cOIIIWIe;;- J 
tickoto. :!O Y.rd lint. AM lor LIt! 
"-'- &-IOpm, :IM.IeII. l 

OWl! room, molt. nl .. , e!ten. 
."..,...,.. 15 mlnutl waite to 
_., S200 plu. _lcIty 
,.12504. WAIfTID: TIoo to """ Itooe ~ ,_ Ou. r-.otlooo .. 

Coli 364-z.m lit" 5:00. • 

CHICAGO- CEOAA IWIoe. -
Ourl! tlt:lcot, doll Open, 161. 
33IoOI2t. morning, !!""nvl 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEITURE 

RIDE-RIDER 

MOVIII8 

STO,..SE 

-

-

AUTO SERVIE 

-
Am PARTS 

-AUTO WIll 

$144 
ptt monlll 

."-r ........ Cr\iIoIrttII . "-br..... .,....,"'" 
'S!oroo .......... 

BlINd on 48-month'
end Ie_ with option 10 
buy. ~fllndabIt"'" 
dtt)OIIt ($1 SO) plUI",1II 
IkenM dua on dtIIitIY
Totl' Plyrnentf tefll 

PLACI!II!NT lor male or """ 
Call tor mo .. Intormaijon. LaI 
lido M_r, 331-3103. 

TfJIANT "antod lor optclou' 
IqlIIIfI ,"" .Hleltncy. on bu. 
hot\, lir. _tor pold, o/Io,.·t." 
_, pool ond tonnl. eou"," 
~ Monor, U7~103. 

f!f\& lID, femoIo, own room 
_lout th,... bodroom lPOOrl 
mont. YtrY 01oM1 SIlO _tl, 
~. 

~1'11. w;, hlWl rtold 
who .- roomrnalto for onto 
end til ... bodroom .pon",.,.1 
Inlormation 10 Ivallablt tor yo, 
pIcII up _ •• nd." 41 
EuI Marloat 5t_. 

PIIIALI. .". .. Ilrgo .... nny " 
bedroom """" "Ith low .tudl 
U", yord. Poti okay. t22S. 
331-0111. 

'TWO bedroom Ipt"rnen~ P.~ 
I'ttco, Corlivllla, low utllltito. 
OI*ioUl, on buill ... , S187 .50, 
utllltlot. C .. ig. ~14. 145-2 

RIW.! roommoto 10 IlOUght I 
......lIrgo til, .. bedroom ." • 
mont with two other gl~s. Kltel 
twO lull btl"'. dining room. IIv 
room. dlll\_. p.lio, pool. 
tumiolltdl $la71 month. Como 
_1I"f timol 338.a137. 

IIAU, ,,*, prtIorred. room In 
til_ bedroom houH. "35 pi, 
113 Uti_, :13&-2038. 

1'fIORIIIONAI. OR IIA'IUII 
1I'" th ... bod.oom homo. 
_tl", A_u • . Flrtplloe. E 
t:IOO piUS utilitlto. 33&-3071. 

UVII! 1II11TT1!11: Exc:llango re • 
(no! utllit"" tOOd) tor ohlld cor _,or. 3504-81.9 "''''ingl 

lllAilE ono bedroom, HIW. wn 
_ TV, offst_ p.rking, on 
buill .... 1127.501 monlh . ~ 
onytIma. 

~ roommlte wonted. sh 
kltchtn .nd both. elo .. In. bull 
111S1 month plu. utllit"" 
36t·181 • . 

II!III INF, rtepanllblt. A",.,.h 
HiW polel. Quilt .r .. near 
IhoppIng. St15 plUl112 eloctrle 
111_. 

FUW.!, own room. thr .. 
IItdroom IpInmen~ ... lIlbI. 
"lIIry 1 lor spring _r, 
~ton Cr"', cIooo to compu. 
_1n0" 338-2185, uk to, Am: 
IbIAU, -' room. eioH, 
llulllno, S200 plu, 1/2 eltctriclt) 
toiopIIont. 3504-4510. 

IIAf.I, own bodroom. ,paclous 
.... bedroom Iptnmen~ clooo 
CI~ t .... cab", microwlVe, 
OW, At, Impl. parking •• ""ilobl 
iMItcIl.toty. 33tI-a2II. 

~ATE w.nwel to _. th 
IItdroom ..,Irlment, Mon.llit 
ItoIGhtllocetlon, fomolo grod 
1Iud,ent p .. torred. Coli 351-3758 

OWN room, ,1501 month plus 
_Itielty, clost. All .. 8pm, 
33H21 • . 

IAIIIIAflY. M/F, own room In ... 
bodroom, 11~.50. H/W paid. Co 
• .. foq_'s. kttp tryinl 

I'OIAU, St82.SCW nogoti.ble, H 
1IIId. 36H306. 

OWN room. Ir .. ulllltito. only 
"211. com"". ten mlnut. Wllk, I 
bUIIint. 351·82211. 

1IOOIIIIATf', lemalt. no"""ok. 
WID, HIW. air, S127, 1/3 eItctrId 
.... 1abIo end o.cembtr, quit!. 
351-6501. 

IIUO tWo roommat" for "'rgo 
CDndom~ lum. furniahed. n .. t 
.....,.,., on bul,I ... , rtnt nogot • 
obit. CoIl 351-1K)oI8. 351.a921. 

1IfIIfllAC!, own lumllhtd 
bodroom, main lloor 01 hOUH 01 
Il1O block College Strtel. 25" 
_, .11 utlllt'" paid. 338-581 
....; 351·5e73, 0 ..... 

TWo brtdroom. In fOUf bedroom 
,-, 1135 plu, Ull1l1loo. W/O, I 
llllnul. IOIlk. Coli 3M-5888. 
331-411. 

I'IIW.e, nttdtd: Spaelou. ont 
bedroom, .. ry 01000 to campus. 
Utllhlto paid, $1501 month. Any 
ctooor to Com bu. II .... nd you'd 
lilt ",n over. ~782. 

1'IIIAl.!CIJ, Ia rgo room In two 
~ Optrl",."t, H/W pooid, 
...... non_r, $175. Jutlt. 
331-3183, .p trying. 

FaIALU. Ih ... bodroom •• ""P 
obit In • boIutllul four bedroom' 
duplew. 't20/ month. 36106300. 
-.ATI!IIJ _ to .... ,. 
tumiohtd condo. E.coIlent 
1oootIon. NtgotI_. call 3504-7. 
IIIor 1Ipm. 

0'lIl room. nonomokor, qultt. 
cIoot to compu .. '150, 1/3 utilille 
~117, 361-0180. 

~unl'" largo \WI 
• ..om .nd pr"'". both 

. bodfoorn, $110. 
InIIucIto utlthlto. WD, klt-. 
...... r-. olt _"' buoIIne. !!!-6808, ""031, _I".. 

.......... two _00", 0pt""",,1 
IIOW -'th, lumllhec/ , 010M 10 
~ .,..It utllH .... 33H068. 

-.n. Von au,." VII4egt 
~ lurn_ bedroom, 
... bldrvom __ ~
UOIII July Sf, Il200. 35U3t1. 
PIIIIALr. __ bod_ In r_ 
..... '*"-__ to "20/ 
-til. .IOM, .... tabie DIctrnbtr 
22 . .... ,85. 

Post 
.... or ""'" 10 Room 201 Comrnu 
___ lor ...... , and In fII'*II wi 
-.... .. not bo aooopIId. Nolle .....-...... _ ...... 
Event 
9ponsor ___ _ 

Day,date, time 
location ___ _ 

Contact peraonlphone _ 
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Movie. on clmpu. 

The .. ride,. of _roadway (lINII). F* and 
Ginger, together again for the lut tllne, u 
Broadway hoofers whOlll merrlage goee off the 
board. and on the skids. At the Bljou, 8:46 p.m. 

Fort ApacM (1948). Duke Wayne end Hank 
Fonda ride Into Indian territory and _ntnlly 
wish they hadn't In this clUlic Wlllern from 
muter storytetler John Ford. At the Bllou, 8:45 
p.m. 

Movie. In town 
YOUIII IIIerIocII HallMa. Elementary, my 

delr Spilibergi Allhe Cinema II. 
The Jewel of tile ..... Klth"'n, Mlcheel and 

half-pint Denny find a new stona to romance u 
they brave the d ... rt .. nds for more derring-do. 
At thl Englert 2. 

White Nlghll. Mikhail Baryahnlkov defecta and 
Gregory Hines lip dine. his way around the 
_ret pollee In what hu to be the fl'lt cold 
war/eeplonageldance mUlleal. At the Campua II. 

IInte Clau.: The MoM. Bahl Humbugl At the 
Campus I. 

Splea Uke U.. Aykroyd and Chaee atar In 
Hope and Ctolby meel Dr. Ilrlngelove. At the 
Cinema I. 

Roctcy IV. Rocl<y .... Rede and Stallone .... 
green In a flim that Is drenched In Red, White 
and Bleck-and-Blue. At the Englert 1. 

Out of AIrfca. II'I a lungle out there, all Streep 
and Redford lOOn discover In this lush edepta-
lion of I.ak Oln ... n'. famed memoirs. At thl 
CampulIlII. 

A ChoN, Una. This WII Broadway's longlll 
running musical In history, but on screen and 
under Richard Attenbourgh's direction It may be 
a song-and-dance of a different tune. At the 
Astra. 

Mu.lc 
VIoIoncellill Ben P"ereon, accompanied by 

pianist Joseph Bashore, will perform works by 
Hurl!, Hlndemlth and Beethoven In recllli at 5 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Pllnlat Amy Mulford will perform In recilll at 4 
p.m. Saturday in Harper Hall. 

The Dlnee Theatre of till He",laplllr .. will 
pr ... nt their 12th annual performance of Pater 
lIyitch Tchalkovsky's The Nutcracker at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Paramount Theatre In Cedar 
Rapids. 

TtIe Hoep/Iala ltaff Choral Group .Ing yule-
tide carols at 12:15 p.m. In the UI Hospital ', Main 
Lobby, then Santa's ElvIS do their good deeds at 
6:30 p.m. In the patlant units as part of UI 
Hospital's Prolect Art. 

, 

10WI City's top ten songs 
Most·played songs for the past week: 
1. SimpJeMindS 'Alivea~Klcklng' (1 ) 
2. Eddie Murphy ' Party All he Time" (3) 
3. Lionel Richie ·Say You Say Me' (4) 
4. Scntll Politli • Peffect Way" (8) 
5. Mr. Mister "Broken Wings' (5) 
6. StaYie Nicks ' Talk 10 Me' (') 
7. Klymaxx "I Miss You" (9) 
8. Dire Straits "Walk olLile" (') 
II. ca,, "TonlghtSheComes" (10) 

10. Phil Collins/Marilyn Manin "Separate Liv .. " (6) 

Iowa City's top ten album. 
Bes1 .... ling albums lor the past week: 
1. Heart-H ..... (4) 
2. BarbaraStreisand-BroacIw.' ..... (6) 
3. Winter 8oIatk:. (various artists) r) 
4. Sade-PralwlII (7) 
S. GlOrgeWinslon-D«t1llbef (') 
6. Dire Straits -lroIIIen Idlllll (3) 
7. Mannheim Steamrolier-CllllatmalAllllHn (2) 
8. John Cougar Meliencamp-SctrtCtOW (9) 
9. z.z. Top - Aftelllumtr (8) 

10. White Nl8hll (soundtrack) (') 

Top ten songs (all fill) 
Most·played songs lor the past 1ImIII1t': 
1. Phil Colllnlltolarilyn Martin ' Saparate Lives' 
2. Mr. Mister ' Broken Wings" 
3. Dire Straits "Monev For Nothing" 
4. John Cougar Melltncamp ·Lonely 01 ' Night" 
S. Jan Hammer "Miami Vice Theme' 
6. Simple Minds "Alive and Kicking ' 
7. ThOmpson Twins 'lay Your Hands on Me' 
8. Whitney HoUlton 'Savin' All My love For You' 
9. Stallhlp ' We Bul" Thi, City" 

10. A-HI "Take on "'e" 

Top ten l ibum. (III fill) 
IIIII .... Iing a!burna for the patt ltI1Ittter: 
1. Dire Straill- llOIherIln AIIIII 
2. John Cougar Matlencamp - Scattcrow 
3, T.lklngHelds-Llleer. .... 
4. S1lng-Tlle~_oftlltIllutTurtiea 
5 ...... V10e (soundtrack) 
8. Til,. For Fea,.. -1ofIII ~ 1M BIg CIIIIr 
7. Whitney Houston - W1IIIMJ ........ 
8. Z.z. Top - AfIII1IunIaI 
9. A-+ia - HuMInt ..... IIICI Low 

10. Billy ~ - CIINtIII HIlI, V_IIIICI" 

IoWa City" moIIlIlayed IOngI and bell_ling albuma 
.... dIte""1ned by DlIUIV8yI of radio llllions IIId 
rtCOrd atarea, respactMIy. Stations participating tIIIa 
MIll Inctude KlIK, KOCR and KRNA. Aac:ord Itarea 
Include BJ Rtc:orda, DIecount Recorda Ind !hi ReoonI 
Bat. Numbtra In ptrtnlhlltllncllcata I .. WMk', 
rankin". (') Indica ... lilt ItIectlon ... not on tilt 
charta last WtIk. All ""*,,r rankingt lit dIIInnInId 
from Mtkly top lin chW. 

S Salt. II's responsible A for a lot more than 
seasoning your food. It can 
also contributl to high blood 
pressure, a risk factor tor 
stroke and heart attack . It', a 
habit you can'l afford not to 
shlke. 

~ 

, 

Arts/entertainment 

I, 

Director Steven SpIelberg worlct with Whoop! Goldberg while making The Color Purple. 

'Color Purple' may forfeit 
integritylin film. translation 
8y T ...... Heger 
Copy editor 

A LICE WALK.ER, author of the 
prize-winning The Color Purple, 
did not know who director Steven 
Spielberg was, and so was duly 

unimpressed when producer Peter Guber 
approached her with the idea of making a 
movie out of ber novel. But when sbe heard 
that Quincy Jones (who worked on music for 
The WiI, Roots, and produced "We are the 
World," among other accomplishments), 
would work on the sound track for the film, 
her interest in the idea was piqued. 

The film The Color Purple will open today; it 
has already won the Best Film of 1985 award 
from the National Board of Review of Motion 
Pictures. Debuting actress Whoopi Goldberg, 
who plays the lead cbaracter in the movie, 
was named best actress by the Board. With 
such preliminary honors, the movie prom
ises to be one of the artistic successes of the 
year. 

Yet at the same time, avid followers of Alice 
Walker shudder to think of what could go 
wrong with such a film. Speilberg, known for 
films like E.T •• Close EncouDieI'li of the Tbird 
Kind and The Goonies, has never seriously 
worke<t with the kind of subject matter that 
fills The Color Purple. In this blunt novel, 
Walker - without any kind of sugar-coating 
- tells of the harsh realities of incest, 
spouse abuse and racism. Some feel Speil
berg, a white man, may misconstrue or 
undercut the true messages of Walker's 
novel. While only a viewing of the film will 
prove or disprove this hypothesis , a review 
of some of Walker's major works and themes 
may prepare viewers to judge for themselves 
tbe interpretive integrity of the movie ver
sion of The Color Purple. 

WALKER'S PULITZER Prize-winning novel 
is aet in the deep South and is narrated 
through a series of letters tbat the main 
character, Celie, writes to God. Celie begins 
this series of letters after being raped by her 
father. He tells her: "You better not never 
tell nobody but God. It'd kill your mammy." 
Celie writes of her confusion, her pain. After 
being repeatedly raped, Celie gives birth to 
two children; children whom she thinks her 
father has killed. Celie is eventually married 
otT to a man known to her only as Mr. . 
Taking a strong feminist stand, Walker shows 
how Celie is abused and frightened into 
submission by the men around her. (The 
same black men who are, incidently, victims 
of racism and violence themselves.) It is only 
through the help of other women like Shug, a 
singer and her husband's (and eventually 
Celie's) lover; Nettie, Celie's missionary 
sister; and Sofia, her fighting daughter-in
law, that Celie is able to finally achieve 
happiness and a sense of self worth, while at 
the same time aiding those around her, 

ONE MAJOR problem that must have faced 
Spielberg as he directed this movie Is Celie's 
voice. Since the novel is written in, an 
epistolary style, it does not Immediately lend 
itself to the visual medium of film. Moreover, 
Celie's impressions in these diary-like let· 
ters - written in the dialect of an unedua
cated southern black girl - are often so 
blunt, so harsh, that any translation to the 

The Box Office 
I , ..... 'n Grote 
Alala.ant Artalentertalnmenl Editor 

lundey 1ft tile Country 

Unflnl.hed portral .. 

It Is early autumn, and the warmth of 
summer lIngeI'J stili on the French countrys
Ide of the 1820s. Monsieur Ladmlral (Louis 
Ducreux), an aging artiet, begins his Sunday 
- the day hie Ion and ramlly are expected to 
make their weekly trek from the city to the 
the old man', country eatate. 

It Is a villt the old man areaUy anticipates, 
now that he Is a widower living with his 
deyoted housekeeper. lIany, If not mOlt, of 
hll contemporaries have long alnce died. 

HI8 SON GONZAGUB (Michel Aumont) 
performl the weekly rltual'- with contented 
wife, two rambunctioua lonl and ,ickly, 
pampered dau&hter In tow - partly out of 
duty, partly out of devotion. Later In the day, 
Ladmlral'a quixotic dau,hter Irene (Sabine 
Alema) mak •• a rare and unexpected vlalt to 
the eatate. The old man make. no attempt to 

Film 
screen must be done with Incredible care. 
When Celie is first raped, for example, the 
novel opens with the bewildered tone of a 
young girl who doesn't understand what the 
horrible thing that has happened to her is all 
about. To rush over this scene, or to mule it, 
would be do'i~g an injustice to Walker'S 
character and her eventual development. 
Another problem with such a scene could be 
telling it, or showing it, from the perspective 
of Celie's father, the rapist. One way that 
Spielberg may solve this dilemma is through 
voice-overs. In any case, putting such a crime 
as incest on the screen is a delicate problem; 
it will be interesting to see how Spielberg 
handles this situation. 

ANOTBERAREA that may have given Spiel 
berg problems is Celie's turning to lesbian
ism as a means of finding both love and 
self-actualization. Again, the major danger is 
muting this development of Celie' charac
ter, breezing over it inst ad giving it the full 
dynamic impact that it achieves in the novel. 

According to some rumors, more emphasis IS 

given to Mr. 's growth than to Celie's. 
Uthis is true, much of the impact or Walker's 
book would be lost, since it is at its very 
heart a woman's story. To change the focus of 
the novel to a rna culine point of view is to 
lose the entire emphasis of the work. 

This is not to say that Walker does not deal 
with the problems that face black men. In 
The Third Lire of Grange Copeland she deals 
almost exclusively with black male charac
ters; she studies more closely, from a mascu
line perspective, the violence and hatred 
that is seen through Celie's eyes in The Color 
Purple. Walker is sympathetic toward both 
the abuser and abused in her works; yet, 
finally, she seems to stand with the abused, 
and ofTer solutions and alter tives to vio
lence, 

WALKER ALSO tackles the problem of 
black/white relations in man~ of her works. 
In The Color Purple there ate few white 
characters, yet the undercurrents of racism 
rule all the characters' lives. In her novel 
Merldan Walker explores this question more 
completely, as she talks of the civil rights 
movement, and how young blacks and whites 
began working together for the rtrst time. 
She tells of simple friendship and of inter
racial marriages; any problems that arise 
seem to come from prejudices on both sides, 
as well as simple human misunderstandings. 
Though many of her black characters hate 
whites and what they stand for, Walker 
herself - in the overall picture of her works 
- shows a deeper understanding of the 
complications that run between the races, 
and ultimately her deepest characters have 
an understanding of these complications. 
Perhaps Spielberg was able to catch these 
nuances in his film. 

Tbe Color Purple is an intensely powerful 
novel , If Spielberg, in his film adaptation, 
can retain the black feminist ilJ}pact of the 
book, he will have definitely credted a movie 
worth seeing. 

hide his greater atTection for Irene, much to 
his son's regret The spirit of Ladmiral's 
deceased wife appear occasionally, impart
ing words of wisdom or support to individu
als at the gathering. 

Bertrand Travernler's A Sunday In the Coun
try, showing at the Campus II, i II series of 
personality sketches rather than fully 
detailed portraits, and In it sad and gentle 
way, the film tells a compassionate talc of 
lost opportunities and faltering family ties. 
The protagonist and his children are caught 
between past expectations and futur uncer
tainties. But A SUDday ID the Country is not 
about aging; It 18 about th 10s8 of youlh. 

Ladmlral, once a succes/If'ul p inter or por
tralta and street Icenes, now spends ht, time 
workin, on stili 1Ifes or furniture that never 
leem to get finished. He jokel about hi. age 
and mortality, reallzln& his days are r, wand 
regrets hi. lack or youthful daring. 

A SUDtlay In the Country is a slight, dellcat 
nIm, told with a subtly In acting and writing 
and an undentated vlsu~t beauty that Is rar 
and beeu III na. It II not haunting and might 
not even be memorab e, but for the rew 
mlnutel It Is on screen It I. enchanting, 
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